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CPJt. ARE PURCHASING 80,000 TONS OF COAL
Nanaimo Federal Member, 

Is Given Banquet By 
Local Conservatives

Jlr C. H Dkrkie. membtr tor the 
Federal Kidiog in the Do- 

Wien Hoo»e oi Common*, wmr. ten- 
tuti 1 eomplimentary banquet iatt 
^ing which wa» largely attended. 
iaeWtnf Connerrative* oi Nanaimo, 
and all section* <d tl<e riding a* far 
fniWii a« Duncan, .\moagst those 
fttitm were Mr. and Mr*. Dickie. 
Senator and Mr*. Piaota, Hon. Jmbaa 
tHachldie, Provincial Miniiter oC 
_Edncation; ex-Mayor and Mr*. Butby.
>ed Mr. V. B 1 I. candidate
■ht last prtnincial election {or the 
Naaaitno City riding.
rU eeening wa* a mott enjoyable 

out, te»*t< and replie* being inter- 
^wned wieh wtqi*, recitation*, 
mmawnitr wnging, *•» tatter being 
eemtacted by Mr.'F. S. Cuntiife. Fol- 
krgii« a mtM enjoyable dinner pro- 
viM by the management of the Hotel 
lakspiu tiie evenuig's program wa* 
qwmd b» the chairinan, Mr. John 
Bfnnett, presideni of the Nanaii 

.Federal Coe*ei-varive .\»«ociation. a 
TDn-pmMdent (4 the Nanaimo Local 
Coaamative*. During the evening 
wag* were rendered by Mils Nora 
BiKfc. Mm CUrk. Mr* Parson*. Mra 
C H. Dickie and Mr Abe Hamihtm, 
Mr. HeiBey entertaining with two 
RTtina *elee*Kvii!i. and Mr. W. Fulton 
yhaaing the audience with two reciU- 
bon entitled -Romeo and JaKet." and 
•The Wreck of the Ra.ipberry Jam 

Aiter the tm*t to the King. Mr. J. 
prerident of the

Juvenile Lea«:ue Football 
Games on Saturday

Tomorrow ,Jter.iooii the firM gam^ 
of the Juvenile League* will take place 
on the Central .Sport, Grounds The 
ur,t nratch between the Canuck, and 
Hwh School of the 2nd Divwion will 
cotiimcnce at I o'clock. ImmediMcly 
folhmmg at 2J0 the b*«ger fellow. o{ 
the lit Dhiiion namely .Southend and

in P»*rview. get under ,,3y The*e,hmiW

wiiiPEGmmc 
DEHOMLIZiBY 

SNOI STORMS
dRCHNODEIUTOI

IREOliSiNT

and that the banquet was in honor of 
Ihdr mewdier, Mr C. H. Dickie, on hi* 
(Mown, and the retom of the Con- 
•crratire party to power. .Aithongfa it 

nme time »ince the election. th» 
wu the carbnt date on which they 
nmU have «. a, Mr. Dickie bad been 
vay bmy tbnmgh the special »

Ntamrwl and other dntic* in con-

g to tbc Con
was prepmed by ex-Mayor Btuby and 

by Senator Planta 
Ntay uid that the Con*erv*tive party 
w the greate*t friend to tabor it 

recent legislation had prov 
^ and paid high lr*ute to Mr. Diclrie 
»« tht w»5 in w hich be Jiad forwarded 

luency.

o by Sen-wa* responded 
who said It a

tagpy octanoa when the Contervative 
COTeruuiuit wa* returned to power 
ytawi ander the leaderihip of 1 
®*M*tt,“not only for Conservatives 
ta»bMio« the Ikmiinion, b« also by 
•■■•tali thousands who srerg pleased 
ttat Ike King Government had been 
tatailed. The IJberal leader, be de- 

had not the force of character 
M Mr. Bennett and he fek sure that if 
** Liberal, had been rctorned the 
««l^ed ot Canada sroaM not have 
f«M»td the *».«*>.«» (or rrSef which 
M been soted b* the Conservative 
«»tniinem at Ottawa. The Conwr- 
»*hv, part) he declared, had been re- 
^ to power on

The Pimltry. Pigeon end Rabbit 
show being held in the basement of 
the fjimtn. Hotel. Victoria Crescent 
tooay and tomorrow, is featnred bv a 
hrgv number of exhibits from NaLi- 

diatrict, and other outside points, 
mcludiftg Portland and Seattle.

Award, up to the time of going 1o 
pr^s. today were a. foSows: 

RABBITS-Angmw,
S t«nL does 1, 2 and 3. Dave Stob-

9. Doe- 1st. speciaL best An- 
ip.ra Doe. Dave Stobfaert.

9, Buck-let and 2nd. Dave 
Sftibbart,

Seniot Buck-let, &d and apeciaL 
Dave Stobbart.

Senkw £>oe—1st, Dave Stobbart.
Blue Bmmw

3 to 6 months, Doesnlst and 2bd 
Mrs. Turriitat.

month.—Buck*, l.t, 2nd and 
.3rd. Mrs Turrklge.

Senior B»cks-M.
ancuuver, 2nd..
Havana Buck—1st, Mrs, Turridge; 

2.M. M W Hayward.

it being the pobty of 
«to«wtjse* to do awiay with 
•»«*« of spoiU which had been in 
"taenct during the day of the Ldseral 
«*w«- Personally the speaker did 
tot believe in the spoS system, for H 
^ •*. doing a good day 's work he 
•torved ba should be retained in hi, 

He did not believe in dis- 
a Liberal appointee for the 

*"toae of giving a Conservative the 
^ there was no doubt,, va- 

««* » the ranks of civU servants, 
•^^enancn, employee, at present 
W Uberal appointee* which wifl 
r®ed by CoiHervative* capable of 
^ a«e*e poritions- He predicted 
^ present depression was now 
"J**. tang
"•ta would be once more prosper- 

*nd in conclusion eapressed the 
“““ the C<

in (H wer for i^any year, to

Ur. DfeU. Torntod
Cutvbiie in a humoroua 

^"^oposed a „«s, u, Mr, Dickie 
the l«al member for the 

^ towk be had done for the tfis- 
n Page 4)

flyer reaches OSAKA
^ tapms. Nwv. a Th. Hma 
^^ttor Brwe., BritiA .m.r*.t 

urtvwd W. Un. aftar.

^*Ww.l..Wft3^.ask.

“tomess man, spent an hour or 
yrsterUay kmking up old 

r’J^ncea while the ship cm which 
. aJ! »^*tHing to hi, hotae in Craig, 

on bunkers at the

||«‘Ptos was ar passenger to 
°" Prineem Elaine

»>e good hard-fought iame, a. each 
team will be striving to make 
on tl^ "'T” ***"‘*'"«* ‘Fhe fan, 
• d! be well repaid for their visit 
these games.

Sorthmidwill fieW the foBowlag 
R. Watson. A. Squire and S 

RAin,^: W. McDoogaO, D. BuBich 
*»d J Kraly: D. Brown. .A. Watson. R, 
Forrester, J. Golobar and W- Richard- 

The above phyers are asked to 
be at the Crescent Hotel by 2 o'clock.

W. Johnstone wiH handle the srbii- 
lle (or the second game. '

Winnipig, Nov. 21.—Piled high by a 
stiff northwest gale, gigantic mow 
drill* blocked Winnipeg street,, 
morafized transport sersices snd forc
ed do« II town workers to plow through 

morning. Business was de
moralized until noon, thousands of 
employee, being late, and usual morn
ing shopper, stayed home. The storm 
started late Thursday and soon reach
ed blizzard proportions.

Hticm
UIKHIISlir

On Sunday first the PresbytscMn 
congregation will celebrale their 6tth 
anniversary, and specut service* iriB 
be held.

At the anmversary social on )(gn. 
day the special speaker will be Ihe 
Rev. Frank Baird. D.D., of Piettn, N.

Dr. Baird is the Moderator of Ibe 
General Assembly of the Preibytv^ 
Church of Canada. He is a dMta- 

.theologian and a good sfegh.. 
has been visltinr the Prcj|9-

tcrUn churches fi
the Pacific Coast.

The musical part of the sociM is in 
the hamta of the Choir and a good »t«- 
gram is auored

A cup of tea win be serted, BM ^ 
collection for the Building fnlii vfli 
be taken on entering.

IMPilRniGOOIlJIliaORliiNR 
HERE ON SUIT

WON PRIZES IT 
BIG SNOW BEING 

HELD TODAY

London, Nor. 21.-The Labor Gov
ernment's position in ParKament. al
ready precarious, may be adversely af- 
(oMed by the widening of the bre«* 
between the Right and Left srings of 
the parly. The national Executive of 
Ihe party has decided to take action 
againrt those la*or members of par
liament and parliamentary candidate* 
who are found guilty of breaches of 
diwriplme or of disloyalt.v to the party.

I This is a direct challenge to the In
dependent Labor Pany, which is 
asking its members to vote against 
the government in ttt cases where La
bor ministers depart from the policy 
endorsed by the Independent Labor 
Party. Up to now twenty roeinbert of

Ha^-ward..

do this.

BRmSH PREMIER 
ONCONSYirm 

FOR INDIA
London, Nov. 21—Prime Miuisler 

MacDonald today bid down two 
sentials for India's proposed new i 
eral constitution. They srere:

It must work and it must evolve. 
There was “no use producing a ci 
tutipn th« voold not work, he said, 
in roncludiiii^ the first general debate 
of the ron^ table conference oi

A iCMStitution that would not 
work will not get you out of your dif- 
ficsdtics, and it will not -get u* but of 
ours, he said.

Senkw Bock—1st Mrf*. Turridge:
2nd. J F. Johnaon, Vancouver.

6 months—1st and .2nd, Mrs 
TorrMfee.

Does and Utters—1st, Blue Beverai 
2nd Chinchitta..Mrs. Turridge.

SpeciaL Best Chinchelfai. Does. Mrs. 
Turridge.

.Special. Best Chinchilla, buck, Misa 
fiarrett.

Checkered Giant*. 3 to 6 moolhs —
1st and 2nd, H and P. Hickling.'

Checkered Gialits, Senior Buck—1st 
and P Hickiiiig

vilvcr Martin—1st. doe, 2nd buck, a 
and P. HakKiw.

Does with litter—1st blue Bev.. 2nd 
Chinchilla. Mrs. Surridge. '

Blue Bev. Does. 3 to 6 months—1st 
and 2nd. Mrs. Surridge. j

Bhw B«. Buck.'J to 6 months- «
2nd and 3rd, Mr* .Surridge.

JLiat of Winnon

ADVISES PROYINCE 
TO FORGET STATE 

HEALTH INSURANCE
Vanccmvrr. Nov. 21.—State health 

insurance was roundly condemned by 
I>r F. L. Hofii 
moos acturial expeit, in an address 
yesterday bciorc the Civic Bureau of 
the Board oi Trade, and he closed hi* 
speech with an urgent appeal to Brit
ish Columbia to thorooghfy scan such 
a proposal before embarking apm h 

this province.
Dr. Hoiinian declared that adoption 

heaUli insurance scheme trill 
mpose a tremecdou* burden upon the

_________ uidustries of the province.
H.maliyamo-Ut, 2nd and 3rd. W. J. i G«at Brittin's expenditure of $55.- 

Parkiu*. Vancmiver. i tW.nOO under the «:heme w« char.c-
Flemish G«nts-lsl. special, best , tvraed a* a sUgger.iqs burden upon 

buck, senior ;T. Wilkinson. , proj^t.ve industry.
- ■ t{ you adopt any snch scheme in

Bwtiih Columbia," said Dr. Hoffman, 
‘ y ou will impose a similar burden : 
industry here."

1st. M«c.al snd l»e*t buck, senior, T. 
Wilkinson.

Flemish Giant, ate. l, 6 to 9 roonthi— 
Doe. 1st, 2nd, Mrs. Snrridgc; bock. l*t 
Mrs. Surridge.

Flemish (hant. natural grey-Buck, 
1st Mrs. Surridge: doe 1st Mr*. Sur- 
lidgr

ChinchilU doe. 6 to 9 mooths-1,1. 
2nd and 3rd. J. Taylor.

Chim-lulla senior doe-lst, Mr*. Snr- 
ndge; 2nd, Mr Taylor: .3rd MU, Oar-

'■'^Children's Oass-Ut and 2nd. White 
Angora. Iran Wright. 3rd. Chinchilla 
June W. Taylor.

Chinchilla, 3 to o month*, doe- 1“ 
Mr*. Sorriilge: 2nd MU, Garrett.

ClunchiBa, Junior Buck—1« and 2nd, 
Miss Garrett; 3rd. J. Taylor.

Chinchilla. Senior Buck—1st and 
.-?I>ecial Mi*. Carrett: 2nd. Miw Gar
rett: 3;.’. i<r*. Surridge. ^

Best Chinchlna Doc—Mr,, .9urndge. 
Best CliinchiUa Buck—Mis* farrett. 
Havana Doe-Ut, A. Uaxwar^Znd. 

Mr,. Surridge; 3rd Mr*. Snrr!3gi.'

The ^aker declared there was a 
strong and organized propaganda in 
favor of the scheme, and said state 
hralth insurance was adopted in the 
old conmrie* • i Europe as a sop to 

ird against BoUbesUin. Heavy cosU

ijnirrd to c<m,trne regulations and 
steadily uiounting costs were cited as 
some of the disadvantages of the 
scheme,

Dr. Hoffman »id Britain had dU- 
cov^d that cost of the »clieme had 
incrAwerl tiO to 20 per cent in the last

, Slate health insurance, said the 
,'ptakeT. cnpr'Iv.s initiative and tend* 
tonard iMuperUation of the people It 
educate* the public to hxilLto Gov- 
ernment for those thing* which each 
man should do for Himself, said Dr. 
Hofiraan, and British unemployment, 
which ha* become a permanent liah8-

Dn the Sport* GromHl, this Stingy, 
the two leaiKng jnnior football 
in the district will meet in 
tore. The gagte win comr 
and from the kick-off
whistle plenty of action U_____

Both teams have been playing 
lent ban tince the leagm 
the resok that the rac«
honor* U keen. .Sunday’s___
both elevens at full strength, in E en
deavor to seenre thy vahsabie points.

The Park Rangers trill field the fal
lowing team; Goal Dison; back 
lish and Dilton; balm. Carr, 
march, Mortimer; . forw 
HilU. Miller. Swan and 
other phyers reserve.

The Lumber Company repegib *eir 
am fit for the big fixtnre.
Referee Smart will be in charge of 

the game. ^

Victoria Team 
Playing Here Tpniglit

The Knights of PythiarlJssketfmll 
lam of Viclorta, who jday here to

night against the local Seniors, have 
some of the snappicM ptayers hi Vic
toria on their Ime-np. The foMwing 
list of players received yesterday con- i 
pose the Knights' team: Tommy
Fotfee. (captain). A. CodSp, of 
year's Capital team, the Island cham- 
pi«is: D. BUseR of last year's C.P.S.. 
who wi>, seen in action here: CoKn 
McKenzie, also of the C.P.S.; Jack 
Caddetl. Fred McDcmald. and Bert 
Brown.

-The UveaU will line up as follow, 
Jim Kelly. Skip Hawthornthwaiie. N. 
Green. Stan Miles. Skimp, Walford. 
Crtorgr Hynek. Toffy Williams and 
Ray Watchorn.

The semi-wiedup will bring toge
ther the Seal Senior girl, and the Al- 
berni girl,. The West Coast girls took 
the locals for a 22-17 wiit in .Alberni 
last week, so a fast game U expected 
tonight

The curtain opener will! bring 
gciher the 'Icont boy* and the Juve
nile Foresters. They are little fel- 
k»ws, but it is from such material that 
the seniors of the future eoenes.* Come 
early and give them a hand. The first 
game U at 7.3D, Ihe second at 8 o’ctack 

the feature at nine.

WRB GERMANY 
ATO AUSTRIA

Onebec, Nor. 21.— A sa^factory 
agreetnent srith Germany and Austria 
for a settlement ol all ctahns arising 
out of the sequestration of enemy pro
perty in Canada and of Canadian pro
perty in Germany and Austria during 
the war were concluded by Hon, C. H. 
Graham, Secretary of State, who re
turned to Canada tatt aMit on the SS. 
Empress Amtoadta from 
Berlin and London.

mXDOHEST 
FORPROTINCrS 

COAL INDUSTRY
Vaneourer, Nov. 21.-"If condition, 

in «e eoal nmung industry of British 
CohmoMa are not improved it is not 

to be etangeable to Ibe tack of
beta ekher from my d 
FmI Board of CanadBoard of Canada,' Hon. W. A. 
Gordon, Dominion Minister of Mines, 
srfitaBay fonosrmg a confcaence srith 
repmentatfve* of practically all im
portant aunes in this section of the 
provinca.

•I appreeiale the iSfficultie* which 
face the indatry and learned a great 
deal from the coof^ence," taid the 
Minister. "Information given to 
sriB be a great help in tryii« to devise

sotmd scheme to help British Cohtrn- 
bia coal mining. All thU information 
wiU be taken into rngridrralina in con- 
sderng the appkatkm of Vkneouver 
Island mines foe sab-vention on voal. 
Of course sre-arrived at no definite

Orders Placed By Railway 
Will Increase Pay Rolls ot 

Two Thousand Miners
Police Cheddng 

Automobile Li|d>ts
on Highways

Victoria.. Nov. 21.-Provinrial lolice 
officer, tost night commenced a check
up of automobile lights on the Mala- 
bal Highway. Two officer* were sta
tioned near the city points and driver, 
of cars whose Hghts did 

conform
4 specifiedinstructed to report 

garage, for test*.
Private cars, taxis, vans, truck* and 

buses were halted during the night, 
while examination was made. A nmn- 
ber were found to have lights out of 
focus and were ordered to the test 

A general check-up of the Up- 
Island highways was nnde during the 

start was made last 
night on Lower Isbnd traffic lanes.

$75,000 Blaze Bt
^ePs Mms

New Westminster. Nov. 21.— Five 
dry kiln, at Gkiedcl. Webh and Stew
art’s mill on the Fraser River in Bur
naby were totally destroyed by fire 
that broke out yesterday at 6.45 p.m.. 
causing a loss estimated at $75,000.

The miB itself wa* saved through 
efiorts of Vancouver and Burnaby fire 
departments.

Sidney Smith, manager of the 
announced rebuitdiiig

last nigbt the fire was under 
control and ses eral new kilns near the 

of the (ire were reported 
out of danirer.

Stobie-Forlong Creditmz 
Get Twenty-five Cents
Montreal. Nov. 21.—Liquidators of 

the bankrupt firm of Swbie, Forkmg 
& Co., stock brokers, srere authorized 
to make an initial payment of 25 cenu 
£„i tlie dolUr to creditor, of Ihe com
pany. according to judgment of Mr. 
Justice Boyer in practice omirt here 
today.

vas the direct result of simitar 
legislarion,

“Don't commit tW* province, on 
peri! of yonr soul, to the impositioh of 

a burden upon your industrie*." 
Dr. Hoffman warned in cooclnsion.

ICEIIOffAND 
THREE CHILDREN 

LOST IMS
Winipeg, Nov. 21..-Three children 

were drowned in Ihe Red River i 
Stadotahe, Man., 14 miles sooth < 
here, yesterday. A fourth escaped.

The dead are Jacques Champagne, 
tour; Lorenzo Togas, eight; Lionel 
Tongas, ten. The Tougas boys lost 
their lives in attemptiag to save young 
Jacques who had broken through the 
ice, while Gratioa. eleven year old sis
ter of the victims, managed to strug
gle ashore through the broken ke. af
ter trying to rescue her brothers.

SrORTSMENOflHE 
LOVERISLANDASI 

FORMANT CHANGES
Victoria, Nov. 2l.-For the pui

\ ancouver. Nov. 21.-Order, am be
ing placed in the Crosr, Nest Pats 
Mining District and in Esfanoatuo cool 
field* by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
which win increase the payrolls of Z,- 
000 miners in the two provinces. D. C 
Coleman, vice-president ol the western 
lines. Kiid here today.

“In order to provide mote ein|Moy- 
ment during the winter moiKha in dia 
Crow* Nest mining district, the Chib- 
dun Pacific has agreed to taks 8QJIOO 
ton, of engine coal during December, 
January, February and March." Mr. 
Coleman said. “This coal *131 be add
ed to reserve slocks in Saskatchewan 
and Afceru. An increase in move* 
ment of grain traffic also has enalitad 
the company to increaae it* orders for 
coal for current consumptioii.*

pointed at" the recent anglers' meeting 
to draw tqi recommemtations for the 
benering of 
Vancouver Island and BrUUh Cohan- 
bia generalhr, ha* been granted 
audience with Mr. Rhode*. Ser__ 
C. R BazMfd via introduce the dele- 
gatioo

Tbe enmintatcc bes tpent considw- 
aUIe time in drawing np the variowi 

Amendatimi* end tfc. wfl Be

RETITALSEEN . 
WHEN SOVIETS 

END DUMPING
ToroSto, Nov. 21.—The

the completion of
the 1931 census before it will apply 
itseli to the question of national unem
ployment insurance. Senator (iideon 

federal minister of labor.

presented in brief form to Mr. Rhodes 
under the chairiiumahip of E JL Tait.

eotnmittee consisting of Frank 
Higgins, K.C-. H. D. Pmterson, A. N. 
{.enfesiy and Major Roger Mooteith, 
with Senator Barnard a, an ex-officio 
member, has drawn np the foBowing

COAL NAT IE 
USED fli HEW Cl.mm

In ifiaccnsmg tbe sutement made 
Thnr«lar by J. D. GaDonrey, ptwrin- 
cial mineralogitt. to the anunal nm«- 
ing of British Coinmhia division of 
the Canadian InottiUe of Minimi end 
Mdatliiegy, (M. T. A. Hiam, asaiMunt 
to the president of the Canadian Ih- 
tional Railways, stated that at presag 
time there were periealy good row- 
sons, in the intcrcets of economy, wlqr 
oil fod wa* setaettd for the new Caw 
Wan Natianal hod wow mutar eo»

to* Biliu’igkg «l *• wew hM
Itakj

1. That a special warden and staff 
to smiervise sporting fishing within 
the province be apponted under the 
jnriwliotion of the chief stgierTisor. b» 
duties to indttde;

(a) Superviskm-of haldieriet. nur- 
rries, prmwgation and distrflmtic 

game fish.
fb) The setHng aside of certain spe

cified waters for fly fishing only.
(c) General supervision and enforc 

ihent of regulations governing spot

this way to gain a < 
of the situution at a n

rntmtated lart night in an address
Ontario Cooimnnity Wetfare 

Counca.
Senator Robertson said from seven 

> ten of the question* to be asked 
of all dtizeni in the census next June 
sriU deal with employment and nnem- 
ployment. It was hoped, he said, in 

complete picture 
normal sea

son of the vear than 
Senator Robertron believed that with 

tbe end of Soviet Russia's attempt to 
discourage the markets bf the wcwld, 
economic condition* would begin im
proving almost overnight.

it is evident," he said 
“that this Utest attempt to Commnn- 
ize the world has failed, then almost 
overnight you will see a revival of 
trade, a restoration of confidence. 
With confidence restored, credit con- 
ditioni wiU improve and more credit 

business and more busi
ness meant more employment."

The speaker gave a detailed account 
of the federal governent's $20,000.0(10 
nnemployment relief plan.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS

The gross earning* of the Canadian 
National Railway, foe the period end
ing Nov. 7th, 1930 were $4^0S,»3. as 
compared with $4Z49fl38 for the coc- 
rroponding period in 1929, a decreaac 
of $643,345.

lected from residents, aben residents 
and no-rcsidents over the age of 14 
years, differetitiatiiig between such 
classes, the proceeds to be used exchi- 
sively for the benefit of tbe atfamnis- 
tratioa of ^lorting fishing.

3. Die committee recamraendt the 
amendment of the regulations read
ing grilse fishing by defining a $ritee

leui than three 
pounds in the round or two and a half 
f'oundi dressed srith the head on (see 
Section 21, subsection 23 ,of the regn- 
lalion* pf the Fisheries Act), and aU 
lowing the taking of ten grilst pet 
man or twenty grilse per boat, and 
five sahnon per man or ten salmon per 
boat, per day, but so that not more 
than twenty fah in all of grilse and 
salmon together shall be taken by any 
one boat.

4. That the limit of the number ^
bass or trout to be token per day be 
reduced to fifteen per roan and that it i 
shall be unlawful to have more than C 
fish in possession of one man at any 
tirae. __________

Change c>rPoUcy
at the dapitol

The policy of Ihe Capitol Theatre is 
being changed, storting tomorrow. 
Heretofore the change of picli 
taken place Monday. W^ednesday and 
Friday.

In future program* will change Sat
urday. Tuesdav and Thursday. This 
new policy wiB commence tomorrow 
with the show-ing of “Tkt Spoilers,* 
starring Gary Cooper. Every Satur- 

will be run.

and other HbHed Stott* dKtt » fraf F' 
Into the reMtts of the ns* of polttr-' 
ized coal fuel planta.

•On remnpany has not been sattaSml 
a the reports of these expota. The 

powdered foel system has not beat . 
sufficiently perfected to sramint the 
'mstaBatioo of this system in the new 
hotel at the present itme.

"However,-it hat been arranged that 
the heating plant of the new hotel wiB 
be so constructed that U can be cbai«- 
ed over from oil to pohreriaed coal «a 
short notice, if the company offictab 
are shown that puhrerized fuel can ba 
satisfactorily utilized.”

CbL Hiam added that tii* Canadimi 
National Railway, are today among 
the greatest users of British Coiatofeaa 
coal

"Regarding the use oi coal in tbe 
engina of this divirion it would be 

if the facto were pre- 
he Ca- 
coal in

seoted a little more fairly, 
nadiau National Railways u 
isU its engine* on tbe mainland be
tween here and Kamloops, except for 
Use passenger locomotive*. Our twitdi 
engine* aH use British C 
he said.

MARTtN-MIlJLER
A quiet wedding took place at toe 

Angfican -Rectory lest cveniog when 
Rev. Canon Hitchcox united in mar- 
riage Mr. Henry Martin of McMii- 
ian's Lumber Camp and Mis, Ida Win
ifred Miller, of ABKrni. After 
honeytmxin trip the young coo^e wiU 
Uke up re.sidence in Nanaimo.

1‘Do You ^ipnan6erf\

> will be toe h
Aduk Bargain Hour Price belsveen 
and two o'clock. ATI adults coming to 
the Tbeatro before 2 o'clock ou .Satm-- 
days w-ill be admitted tor 25c. After 
2 o'clock the usual matinee prices wiU 
Prevail

Ago
Arrangements were perfected last 

tight fur the estxbluhing of a Farmen 
Market A suitable building wiU be 
erected near the Long Bridge.

d that a number of onr 
citizen* will in a few days preaent Mr.
J. Bryden with a gold wratch a*d 
chain, as a siqtot mark of their appre
ciation of his private and poblk ser
vice* during the past eighteen y«ua.

TweMy-firoYemwAg.
Messrs. G. Hofuneirier and H. Hoff-
eisler arrived from Vancoover on the 

Joan yesterday to iqstall a* new ma
chine for the .Nanaimo Efoctrie Ligid 
Company. The machine wiB provide 

for toe many new ligbtt that toe 
company expect to instol for toe 
Christmas trade..

The SS. Joan brought over from 
Vancoover yerierday a nine-ton bote 
conrigned to the Western Fuel Cott> 
rany tor nse in toe works at Brcdte 
.\nosber bote of tbe same ate w«l 
arrive on tbe Joag totodMi. * *__

' Mr. E Burde, pttoktoer of the Beit 
ASienu Newt, passed throate Nateb 
TiK>.today eoroute to Yanooaqmr.

« Norwegiaa tSsasMr Red Rridtr 
.JM toot. Cap*. StaJtaaby, ts raperttd 

have keen chartarod hr toe Wate 
1 reel Ctewany te mm M*i itt 
.e. toia pen M«
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lessors ir adversity
IS «M not eolire-

h- withont their mine. More folks 
W from mctnsl enperknce thmi 
from resditw. A period of infUtkm 
^s not comiJete the business nan’s 
ejtperience of fl>e cycle of bosinets *nd 
it does mM complete the inrestor’s ex
perience of the moremenis of secnnty 
prices. Periods of decKiun» business 
end decKnin* secnritr prices r»« « 
the other. e«jn«% importsat side of the 
stoey- 'VWsdoo b knowledge gained 
from oqierieoce and deflation periods 
that foUow inflatioo periods make 
many bwiiiess men and tarestors

SPOT to effidency. Under tito ftiiotilus 
of necessity many busmesa concerns 
fiml means of cccoomssing or eSmin- 
atb« sraste. Aat they seemld be too 
hnr to dbcoeer in times <d easy mon
ey. We need .occasional periods of 
MfGcOt bnsioeu to sreed oat the un
fit from the fit firms and to give to 

ranee of sound ad-

ministratioa that b n^siary for its 
growth. -• . .1 . =

Perioils of degression. to<^ Ao* us 
the merit of sound thinking on econ
omic lines. The}- reveal the futility of 
artificial schemes to make people or 
comnanies or countries prosperous. 
This was weTl expressed by Merle 
Thorpe, outstanding' Amerwan busi-' 
DV< writer, wben he said in New Vork 
last week:

“If the present adversity teaches ns 
the lesson that neither individual nor 
nation can pnU kseU np by its own 
bootstrapa, that progress comes from 
the bottom up and not from the top 
down. then, perhaps, we Aall not have 
passed through tha depression in 
vain."

World husinett will be better oft 
for tha deflation which is a deflation, 
among other things. o{ waste, of wild 
thinking and of saperficbl knowledge.

TOWNSEND OFFERED GO
WITH WELTER CHAMP

Detroit. Not. 21—Billy Townsend of 
Vancouver, has received an offer to 
meet Tommy Freeman, weherweighl 
champion, in Toronto. Dec. la Town
send withheld h« answer pending his 
bool with Bock Lewis, of Syracuse to
night. A1 Day of Detroit, has been 
named referee in tonight's boot.

Phone 66 for TAXI any hour, day or 
night. 6J-tf

BOW NOTES
The f.dk'wing were the »corr» iii la?t 

isight i H..w!iiig cm the k>cat alleys:

Fagtes ...................970 78l-:.W
Nanain^c Lcgnbtr. 854 m »l-abll 
- N. high sr.ire with 251, and
H. AHtn high average with 194.
BUliard Hall ...... - 825 7v7 805—2495
D Spencer’s ......... 756 851 819-2+lJ

T. Dixon high store With 554 s»d 
high average with 2i5.

Miswd LMgu.
D Spencer’s . .... . 670 K21 762-1955
Red Devils _____ 755 789 709^X3

A. Armand high lady sctvre with 215 
and Mrs Hume high aver^age, 166.

Tsmight'a GamM
dly League-Lannd*- vs. Woods, 7

** Commercial League—Ryan’s vs Me
tro. 715. W F.S. vs. Ladysmith at 
8.50.

Mixed League, Pats vs. C.ood Eats 
at gJO p.m. ,

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
Toronto 0, N, Y. .6tnericalis 0, 
Cadaniens 7. Maroons 1. 
fhtawa 1. Detroit 0.
Chicago 1. Boston 0.______________

FoQow the Crowd to the Kf

DANCE
OddfeUows’ Hall 
Saturday Night

Dmsemg t till 12. 
MoonKgkl and Spot WalUas

Sum Rogm ufd IDs
ramblers orchestra

Fashion Craft
Overcoats

of the swankier 
type for ...

$25 $27 $32 
$34.50

'O put it in one word, 
they’re “THERE” , in 
style snap . for warmth 
. . and for wear! We 
dc.^*la^..‘ L^what . . 
if we asked $25 more for 
them . . we could get it. 
Why not? They’re worth 
it!

STURDIEST 
FABRICS: 
(Fleeces) 
(Boucles) 
(TwUU) 
(Tweeds) 

—and many 
others.

KEENEST
SHADES:

(Blues)
(Tans)
(Grays)

(Mixtures)
(Overplaids)

QIZE op the inodel ihetch- 
T< Oed here. "Get” Ae swim 

of that donbleAreeited, wide 
collar style. Pretty saappy, 
eh?

STOMMJieMNPS
Fumu <W«Ut

Keyed Constant bdigestion
It’, simply marvriJmi, h.nv uuick- 

Iv cr»n« ahd heivim-ss in the 
ilomach, ii»d>g«fii<>n wd di»e«P- 
f.ear utwn T.ANLAC u l»Uu. Mt- 
.Me* Krrnhrrnk. oi Clavert, S»»K, 
know, thii irum' i>«r» -nal exper-

"^"For the past year." he writes, 
•constam indige.tion and cramp.

edge; 1 iclt tired all the time and 
couW not -n ork,. One of my frtend.

healih.v. vigoroii. lelf again. 1 
digest my meals without any trace 
ot indigestion t tW heavy lump and

l:«A”
roots, harks and herh.s. hlended in 
a hig. bracing tonic that cost, !es» 
than 2c a dose. Get a bottle today 
as vmir druggi-st's—your money 

• back if it sloes not give complete 
satisfaction.

Tanlac
51 MILUON BOTTLES USED

Bullets Silenced Most 
Leaders of Chicago 

North Side Gang
Chicago, III—Few leaders of Chi- 

cagsV. north side gangster "mob" have 
cheated the cortmstr. First it was Dion
0 Banion. the moh’i founder, who was 
shot to death. Then Earl ’ Hymie’' 
Weiss, \ incent T>rucci, the Gusen- 
hergs and a acore of other* swnt the 
same way. Now Joseph, eldest of the 
four .Aiello brothers, has been killed— 
and Pat Roche, chief inveatigator for 
the state’s attorney, said in .AieUo’s 
death “the bst menace that endan
gered -Al Capone has been eliraina

Machlfre gunners, who sat beride 
their “ts’pewriters" fiSr several days, 
reading ' Kiplii^’s •’Soldier, Three,” 
finally got .Aiello in their range, 
coroner counted 58 pounds. Four year* 
before trigger men waited >n a i 
overlooking O'B-nion’s {lower slugi 
far Weiss The burst of bullcl.s tfat 
dropped him and tliree compai 
chipped the corner stone of the Hoh' 
Name cathedral which bore the legend 
‘■.At the name of Jesus every knee 
should bow in heaven and on earth.

.Aiello was murdered as he left 
friend’s home. In hi* pocket was 
ticket to Brownsville. Tea. Police 
said he was to have run away. Once
1 efore .Aiello had fled. A gang 
had claimed the .Aiellos had hired 
to kin Capone and .Antonio Lombardo, 
president of the Unione Sicilione. .Aiel-

I lo was irresited. but wfai released 
nyit d%)' »"<f Chicago 18
month,, returning only when Phila
delphia locked op Capone.
“Geokge "Bug," Moran, leader of the 

North .Si5l,e im*. »ucceeded Vincent 
Drucci.^wjio ’ succeedecl^ Weiss, who 
followed OBanion. The .Aiellos. Jos
eph, Dominick, .Antonio' and .Andrew, 
entered the picture when Capone push- 

I ed Joseph’s business partner. .Antonio 
LoiiiUardo. to the presidency of 

.Slcihone.
iiello and Lombardo had been com

mission merchants. Joseph was ambi
tious to head the fraternal order 
Sicilians. Lontbardo was killed and 
to was Lolardo who followed him, and 
AieHo was on top. Only a few weeks 

-before .Aiello's death Jack Zuta. ano- 
I thcr ’ big shot" of the North Side mffi,
: was machine gunned in a Wisconsin 
: foadhciusei' And bis death was tiof far 
. Ithlnd the murder of ,AI Lingle, re- 
i porter, Capone’s friend.

Beside .Aiello and Zuta, the "lypewrit- 
; er" this year wrrote finis for “.Ash Can 
I Pelt” Inserio, July 21, and Jack Costa 
I on Seyt. 15 When pidkc found the 

-AieHo gun mst. the Kipling devotee 
: had left “Soldiers Three" open at a 
chapter “His Chance in Life’,"—had 
left it- there while bi.s trigger fingtf 
reached cut to lake away .Aiello’s 
■chance in hit."

COPP’S
‘PAY DAY” 

SPEaALS
Stylecraft Shoes lor Worm

3.95illlps-
* _S

School Shoes
for

Growing Girk
Bbck, hn
Tich ami L.....
rcimoniically priced.

core, mice £'95

4.95

MINERS’
BOOTS

Made I'i '. 's'l ii.atiitr to ivdhsiand real 
hard sen kt; heavy leather otiuidc eoun- 
,er;ful-y nailed sob:, and heels. .A good 
buy at JSIW hilt , .Sires 6 to 11.

( (iPl’-.v I’Kli E

3.95
SAVE! On Gum Boots 

and Rubbers
»1- I’rir ............... ...... S3.SS

Men’s Knee Gum Boots. *irc 6 to 11 S3.S8
Men’s Plain Rnbherv. sires 6 H.............. S2-00
Boys’ Plain Rubbers, »»e* 11 to 15 . SOC

Fires 1 to 5. pair ..... ......... 90c
Women, Plain Rubbers, all heels, sire, 5 to « 85c
Children, Plain Rubber*, sires 5 to lO^a , 65c

Sires 11 t.-, 2, pair -...................... ............... 75c

School Oxfords for 
Boys and Csirb

jtil.lied »eanu. I

i:s9
1.99

Misses’Dross 
Shoes

lainly patent l-Strtp Shp- 
per* with buckle fattoen. 
8 to

1.95

Men’s Six-eyelel 
Gum BooU

2.45

LI

Boys’ School Boob
MmU by LmIow

•.■.ronh-Iy Iniilt for Khooli.,-a
.v.rcs 1 to 5kS -....■••W

? ""I,V't'

Coast Cxuard Launches 
Aerial War on Runners
Washington, DC—Rum runner, are 

to be “shirt■’ from aeroplane* by the 
United State* coast guard—with cam
eras. Three plane* have been etpiip- 
ped with tiigh-ispe cameras for the 
experiment of emt'kiyinR aerial jihc.- 
tography a* a weapon against smug
glers bringing in Iqinor off the east 
coast. It is planned for the jilanes 
to operate beyond the 12-mile limit 

■ and take close-range pictures of rum 
i runniog speed boats receiving cinitra- 
i band frean the “biack*"—coast guard 
i term for the iinugglers’ ships.

Patrol boats will be informed of tbe 
aviator*’ ol^ervations and attempt to 

. intercept the speed beat* as they run 
:i lo •bore with their cargo. The pho- 

tegraph* will be u*ed a* Jiipplemenf- 
ary evidence in court. Aerial plioto- 
grajifiy is part of a four-year experi- 
metrt ill testing aviation in coast guard 
work—wn experiment that ha, culmin
ated in a government order f«r five 
specially buik planet.

Rear .Admiral Frederick C. BllUrd. 
coast guard commandant, eontratjled 
with the Fokker aircraft .corrmrafion 
for the ship* that not only can be used 
for observation and reporting, the bne- 
italions of the present type, but also 
can land and take off from the water 
under practically any conditions.

Improved camera* wiM be part of the 
equipment of tbe plane*, delivery on 
which will lie made »ome time after 
July I. Aerial photography will be 

eatensiv'e against rura rtmning

which, thr coast guard csiimales. wiR ' '.»> the end of next year, will be l«se<! 
each he able to patetd an area td 36.-4 along tb. east c«sa,t from Cape -Hal- 
4(» iKiuare miics daily. | teta' Maine. The cia-l guar.U «y

With a stout duralumin bull, wood,■ ’ 24 time, the icrnlory ot a pall . 1
bull, wood

veneer waig.s. and motor* w'ith push
er protwllers mounted well hack, the 
planes will be fit fv*r tlic guardsmen 
to extend aid ami nake actual re*cucs 
and. arrests at tea. They will rarry a 
pliotographer in the nose, j>ik>t and 
co-pilot, and a radio operal.ir and *till 
have room for three ot four rcscurd 
mariners or as iiianv law breakers. 
They will have stretcher rqsil|imeiit l.jr 
rushing emeigeiicy hospital rases from 
*.par»eiy settled slrelches of the toast.

The file planes, all to In in serii.e

tsoat.

WEATHER REPORT
Till tiaroiiieirr is ahiioriiiatly high 

from .Alaska to (.'alili.riiia, rain is fall
ing on the north a,.ast and fog is rc- 
p.rtted on till* Caast. Fair, moderalely 
cold weather is general on the jirai- 
ries, .

r.ireca-t for .Vi hour* ending 5 pin. 
Saliirday—Light to moderate winds, 
trrii.rallv fair with local fogs

Warm Comfortable
UNDERWEAR

INAUGURAL
DANQ

NURSINrSTAFFOr 
NANAIMO HOSPITAL 

Friday, Nov. 21it» 
Oddfellows'* Hifl 
Dancing 9:30 to 1:50; 
BobTho«p«RS»i*'

VagaboBAi
Lad.«, 50c. GatosIl W

in med'miii wriglits, whiti "i ii.iliK-iI

$2.50J^ced fr'.m per sun

TWO-TEX
Warml

TWO-TKX with ftOl’Bl.K INSU,.\TfON'
—vsilL bring you new eomforl—new warmth

STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR
W.. stock this |...pti!ar brand of Vmlerwciir 
weight. ,bc heavy Red Lab.l-m two-piece 
■tomlm.ati .n-, I’nvcd fiom, per ‘tin............ $3.50

Cee-Tee
light e 
Prired

Jae^$r
Pore Wool fombiiiatioiK, .suit-

.......-
$5.00 $5.00

ThePowers &DoyleCo.Ltd

Don’t Forget 4e Bf

dance
LANTZVILLE

Saturday, Nov. 22.
Bob ThompMrn ui »• 

VAGABONDS
Dancing 9:30 to 2:50- 

refreshments

Spot Walt*. Ill* p-

Phone 66
day or SiGjn

C; EVf'ySZr
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f Outstanding Values ^ 
t on Saturday at ◄
►Nanaimo

NANAIMO FREE P!^. FRIDAY. NQVBBER 21, 1930.

► fe.V,'
t ®Reg. $12.90. now $8.95

A new shipment of Lace DrcMcs. sizes
^ 38 to 48. from ..................$14.5®

^ TOCanmief.

■AAA
KILLED WHILE HUNTING

■BclH.«l?a<.>. \.n JI,-Acodr.,ull>

Millinery
Your choice of any Hat in- the Mote. 
Urge and small head sizes, including 
Felts. Velvets and Combinations of Fell 
and Velvet. Tl^iese are extraordinary 

, -values at this price.

^1.69
Coats

Reg. $29.50, now 
Reg. $49.50, now

$19.50
$35.00

Dresses

Men and Boys
Chincyila Qvercods, plain C1 4 QA 
and Guard jsodels. Price ^
Barrymore Cloth bvercoat5.eAQ
.n all styles $24.§0 and

MEN’S HATS
Regular $3.95, now $2.79

$4.95 ^
JUMBO KMT SWEATERS, all g A Q|- ^
wool and all colors...............9C.W ^
BOYjr OVUOUTS in Bkie Chinchilla; ^

$9.90 ^
............ ........ . S8.00 ^

blue SERGE SUITS
Regular $40.00. 20 oz. Serge. Eight 
Suits left at this out
standing price of - $28.85

mackinaw coats,
$7.00. now

“SERVICE WITH COURTESr Pbo«71^

LAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi
Himiinn iftlll►sr«.sK-s«i^ an iifT ocimmnar

Cinlnil LMkit Council. »as niMaml'

Whatever Your Skin Tronble- 
8et Well This Masie Way

Many Sufferers Relieved by Famous Herbal Healer
WhnWr i! K i»*h,;

lODESiaSTOJOIlf 
ISSDKiLEfflTin

••tb Oii.__________
l. Zaw !•- ^1- In-aui.ruth'

IftvrM Wrlml i«ot^ 
(n-aulirutiv

on my arm until my ! 
Z a m- H u k.“—Mry ) 4, Waterloo. Oiw,

**«“ ntl. U*iL* “,r radian t^lir

, Be .««■ lo n t«|c M bonw.
AU. aniAK. WELL or ZAM EUK

J --------

ansrOtlinr to
amao-l -

Til.- ttiip-t»n. lr,l aatw. of Zam- 
fluk aa H ttfTiF. r of atljB tron!l.l*» lira 
i« it« prteinal «nd Tatimh|o formula. 
Xa« Bui »» cmpowHlrM from rortain 

inMSa !.f berhal ofigin. m. rciiacil 
. 1! tki-y aoai !hn.,.s!li !hr tiny 

initt nirfloriviog liamo. . Zam- 
Bui Wb from lWk>» a. »oU a. oa 
IW aarfaro. It kills ptiis-iinuia p-rBis. 

' futla »!i.l itchiat;. and Rtous
m-a. *kio. Za.« Bui is also a

2am Hlik 8uBp

u
ANNUAL ELKS’

HAYSEED
BALL

NOVEMBER 26th 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT |
Don’t Forget the HAYSEED BALL for = 

Our XMAS CHEER FUND. =

Come and Listen to the Frolicsome 
Foot-feed offered by Harr>' Smith and ^ 
His Nighthawk Orchestra—seven pieces = 

^ of blaring trumpets. ^

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllM

.Salisbury. Southern Rhodesia, (By 
Canadian Press)-\Vii: IV two Kho- 
<i«»* unite:' This infant que*- 
tion proLably «at be settled in the 
near future in the affirmative, a» the 
recent-Vicniria Falls Conference be
tween the delewatea of Southern and 
Xorthern Rhotlesia indicated a driw- 
iOE-near of the two RhtsJesias in the 
ffeection of amatganation. The que*- 
thm was raised by the deleRate* from 
Northern Rhodeaia and aii amicabfe 
discussion fedU>wed. There wau a 
general agreement among the dele- 
gate-s of Souther., Rhodesia and praC- 
tical aijrerimnt amot« the Northern 
Rhodesia delegates, but two of the 
tatter thought h w,«ld be unwise „ 
pass a reiM^ion 4.n the-question. To 
tins the Southern lieWitatcs agreed 
The im|iortam-c srf the decision arriv- 

cannot be overrated, accssrding 
ratU of both of the

Kluidcsias, 
“The 

liad «1kt 
ouesti

dcsias. 1 
he \icti-ia F 
«*Kr eMtct of 
■ion hr ama^

Falls Conference hat 
reducing the whole 

to practical

Don’t Slumber - Buy Lumber
Tfce B«t Is Grown nnd Mnnnfnctwed Right «t NtBaimo. 

Why Send Hnndreds of Miks for an UnMtiif>ctory

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltf.
Retail Dipt. * • Bridge Street Telephone 237

politics.- says (i M. Hqggin..-Ll L A. 
(or Salisbury .Vtirth. It has cicated 

air of a great deaf of controversial 
as ««d 1 feet, after having at-
^a| tended the Conference as one of the 

representatives «f Southern fthoucsia, 
jjjj that within IS momhs we mav have a 
SS united KfKtdcsia." Sir. Huggins says 

the f .mference ha.s succeeded in very 
dearly demonstrating that serious tip- 
posiriott to anutlgamatiou has di«p- 
peared.

Curiously enough, heneever. unanlm- 
JSS queatioo at amalgamalioa
S5£ “As not attained until after the con- 

fcreoce, afcordiiig to Mr. Huggins. 
““ The explanaitun of this is that private 
ZZZ <smvcr.satioj» . anKutg the reprcsenla- 

lives was more effective hi getting a 
; firmer grasp of the essentials of the 

doestion. The Com'ercnce. Mr. Hag- 
gins saya. did not ccmcern itself with 

ZZm deiaiis of the proposed amaltramatiim 
such as that of determining the she 

SS '’I 'hr new caiiital. etc., these mat- 
SS! '-r« lieTiijFlrrt f>w tifnciaK'tb^^^f^ 
ZSZ i!|ioe>. What the Conference had 

dealt witfi. and very effectively, in Mr. 
Huegins' opini»«i. was the princiiilc of 
uniting Southern Rhodesia with Nor
thern Rhodesia, and with no consign- 
lion on the line- of that of Southern 
Ritodesia.

The only posstl-lc obstacle in the 
way of araatgamation Winth! be tiu re-

I’a.sfielt lo ajHrt.ne Mr Hug- '
gm.- saj-s, but tbit w not aiilieipated-' 
In ftvse of aTcfusal b>dh~eiiimtrit:.« wifi 
continue passing resotittmns ,wd gvn- j 
eralty agitairng tdl their wishes- for' 
amalgamation wtje met. The) might 
even have to wait lor a change of Co- , 
vt<iunciit in Great Britain. .-Vt ail

BOHT WHEEL 
ASSHIPM

Jphn *. S'fM, Nov. tf; - THt 
night is elem, but dark and starteas 

. rhe only sounds coming up to the 
I [ bridge are the rythmic drone W the 

i cnguwa and the faim churoiog splash 
oi water at stern and forefotg, Bright 
poim, of red and green and white are 
tin'lights at pt>n. starboard and top. 
On the forcenstle head the lookout 
;-eir.s into the dark. And o 
bn.hte a fifteen-year-oW boy, with 
eight months of seafaring already be
hind him, grips the whcel-iipokes Bn- 
iler the eyes of the officers on watcit. 
Distant lights on two caiKs tsave slip
ped astern and another is abeam.

Suddenly out of the gitxun under the 
port bow a light appears, and the quiet 
breaks in two sharp strokes of the 
hKdtont's s^naL “Hard-a-portl’ i« the 
order and thp boy twirls the qioke*. 
The telegraph jangles in the engine 
room, and the indicator points 
Sliced astern.

seconds are not enemgh. 
There is a rending crash under the 
steamer’s fprefopt. Shouts come 

the water. .L mast add sail j 
for a moment, then disappear 

,«>rt life-boat goes over the side.
1 he shouts cease. One man ia picked 
HP, bm hours of searching reveal no 
trace of the woman and four men who 
were with him aboard the schooner.

Thts is collision at tea, in the eyes of 
ingweal Resanger, fifteen year old 
Norse dcckboy who was at the wheel 
OI the ore-carrier Haugerland when 
the big freighter cut down the little 

n schooner V'fbert T. Shave off 
berryland onah* night „f September 

thw year,
Resanger. first officer Gerhard Di

li *en. gnd ordinary seaman Herman'
: -Svauis. l.«k-out roan when the vessel 
was sunk,, were examined on the same 
day during the inquiry into the col
li-.coducied at St. John's. And „o 
more graph,c story of the tragedy was 
told ,}«h that ontlined by the deck- 

ihrougK an interpreter, as he dc- 
ser,l« ,l in simple seaman's vocabuUry 
the iwn or three minutes that turned 
an ordinary voyage iiiio'an involuntary 
mission oi death.

Cipta'm Shave picked up by‘the 
Haugerland's lifeboat, was the only 

or MM the N'sben T. Shave's 
Its* wife and four seamen going 

tlowR with the vessel.
Rc-aager had twep on the look-out 

during the hour previous to the col- 
hskro. and had taken his trick at the 
wheel a few minutes before the crash. 
There was a gmsd view from the wheel, 
he sink only two seconds or there- 
almms intervened between the s«ht- 
ing t>f the vessel's light and tbe col
lision.

Hiroian Svanis. loi-ou^said the 
light appeared to crane front'.the sky
light in the cabin of the schtjaier. He 

no red or green Bghts on the 
I. ar^ saw the while light only a 
ni aecolids before the eoUision.

- first intimation he had of a 
pr,d.alitc accident, said first mate Ger
hard Olsen, was a dim light right Un
der the th.w, jus, at the time the took- 
oar signalled. He gave orders .u, 
hard-a-pott helm, atid signalled the en
gine room for fuH speed astern, fee- 
sanjfcr »a- at the wheel and obeyed 
the order pr.mtptly, hut there was no 

'C for the ship tn answer cither di- 
rc.iion before the collision, alihongh 
she anawered shortly afterward. Jf the 
Hatwterland had geme on full siwed 
aitead she wemM have gone over : 
ves.se!. the mate said, When the ci 

in came on tbe bridge Olsen Went o, 
e forecAlc head, and shouted to the 

ve-cel'i men to climb into the rigging. 
They replied they could n#!. Going 
the lifeboat, he did not see the vesi 

I sink.
, Captain Shave was picked up about 
I tbree-quiirters of a shipi» length as- 

affer the lifeboat had bumped 
fi wreckage. A lengthy search 

of the surrounding water failed to di»- 
cUe.e any trace of tbe others.

Thanksgiving Sale Nearii^ Final Days!-
Here Are Bargain Treats for You!
P'-

-ARCHSTA- Mfo -BUTt-

mm
SHoes and Slippers (or Ladies' 
and Growing Girls, these splen- 

’ did lines feature comfort, smart
ness and wearabiHtv.

$3.89 "‘ $5.95
.»w,svv.w.v. wc ve JUSI recavea a Dig .xijpnieiit oT LKiw» How
Wool, fine Casbnerc. Botany Wool. etc. All the new colors are fea* 70^ i 
hired Regular values to $1.75. TTianksgiving Sale Prices................

Men’s Underwt^r and Shirts
: heavy Ribbed Unshrinkable 

*>osM oiiiris or urawers. d 4ft
Thanksgiving Sale Price ____________alU
Regular $1,00 value in Penman's 2-piece Natural 
Mermo Underwear.
Thanksgiving Sale Price.... ........ ...............  IOC
Regular to $1,50 values in Men's Heavy .........

-Shirts, yoke backs and tripie stiteh-

hanksgiving .Sale Price .

r Union

"sic

Men’s Overalla, PsnW «~l.

ThVnksgiv^ Sale Price........... ........ Slafll
Tfere's a most exceptional offeriag Men's aa- 
sorted Worsted Panu, cuffed bottm “ 
hip pockets.
Thanksgiv'ing Sale Pi 
Regular 35c “Mera 
weight Wrak Socka..sSr-''—' ,

g Sale Prices, 4 pairs foe.« d
The Entire Stock of

Lndies’ and Chfldren’s 
Raincoats^

To be cleared at a fraction of their value,

.S"SS' $2.95 $1.00

. “LlFEvBUOV: Rubber Boots
are the kind that fit bcttei 
wear longer. Thanksgiving Sale 
Prices—

$3.95 $2.95

M«i’s Superior 
RuUier Clothing

For the Outdoor Workers— 
Coals and Pants, ft|£

. Priced at ...#0x70,

Sweiiter Coats and 
Windbreakers

Regular to $4-TO All-wool Sweat, 
er Coats, Pullovers and Wind* 
breaks. Thanksgiving Sale Prices

$245 $245

Regular to |$4» valnea in Mm'a 
Oil Chrome Work Stu^ laaflier 
or Panco tolea. TIiaiikagMMt 
Sale Price—

$345

Popular Price DAKIN
‘TW Store TWt Better Seryti At Worfctsg Fsii’’

-^■v^^vwvAPJWiftv^^wvyw^ywitfiiwtfywyftfli

FRED. W. FIELDER
Masonic Building

A Special Value for Saturday Selling.

LADIES’ RAIN COATS
Wanniy-lined Tweed-effect RaincoaU in blue, green and 
iBWn. ixcgisilll^^price $5.98.
Situfday at . ...................... $549

Silk and Wool
HOSE

69c
Ladies' sizes in a clearing 
line: regular price $1.00.

LADIES’ SILK 
DRESSES

Sizes 15 to 40.

$9.75
Values to $17.50.

.................■•7“'

Special Vdues m

LADIES’HATS

$1.98
Indudbg the new Stripe, b 

Felts.

101 Commercbl Sheet

KAYSER 
SILK HOSE

$1.00
1 new colors and al«

HOLEPROOF
SILKHOSE

79c
Hus » tbe regular $1.00 

Hose QB sale.

LADIES’ COATS
Featuring tbe best quaHty Broadciolh wiHi fur coOars and 
cuffs b the new Ibes: -regidar vabtn to

eventJ it wa» certain that the Kh.-de- ;
. would never dejiart fri«n strictly ' 

aMiMitutkmal procedure.
roatioti w ill place the Rho- | 

dcsias in a far belter eeonrimtc txwi- 
h titan lliey arc today,*' Mr. Hng- 
fk tayi. 'Tlity wit! be better able 

> meet competition, ami what i* 
i more impoi Unt, they , will be in a 
: stronger i«.»kk>n w'hen arranging cus- 

i agreements with their nctgh-

QuaKty-Plus Fitting and 

Style in Footwear
Ijidiei' Arch Control Street Boys' School Boots, solid box 
Shoes, combination last, genuine kip, no iouSbtion leather *t>Ic; 
arrh supports; black or kid all sixes to S>4,
Straps. Ties or Oxfords; sizes Per pair  .......... .......f
3 to H; widths A A Bft
to EEE at $4MM to # • aOU BojlTOress Oxfords, serviceable „ .

.... «dc. rubber «

$3.45Sport Walking 
snappy servireat

Oxfords, 
rvieeablc Street 

l for

«L«k tZJS and

V

9nmyfrj «v s • tw . w- ^ ^
WttMf wchtd correct for walk-

E. C4 OC «c brown, leather sole.

bors.-’

Skating XI the Rink cm Vlfinlay*,
Wfoneaday and Fridays. If

FOR RENT-SmaC- store in Gtbsoo
Block will be for tent after Dec. 1.
1930 F Pla.iia, Ud.

Goodricb Rubbers for Every 
Style of Shoe with tbe Price 

Right.

i.;.,..,.™....$445

:.._;..$545

Per pair   $1«65

15““^*

....... Ill iCTwn; perfect in fit
ting—Oxfords or Boots; kid or 
calf; all widgu aad sixea

Young Men's Oxfords in bMCk 
■*"' ■ trim; ii«a

Child’s SeU Staffers, real 
fop. firm foie boot in bU< 
brown; natural form

learner sole. loung aseu___

$2.50
Per pair ..

:ial^'__ .■-._$3fc86

YALE
dr. SCHOLL'S FOOT 

REMEDIES IN STOCK.
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k ! NEW ZEALAND fHXlt
OUTNUMBER l«ORX

Drocn, Nov. Zl.-Mr. R C 
podc. \V«*thotoie. *«it Ite Cowic&tn 
l eader ii copy ol last nionth f Owor 
ber’a Joantal cowainin* an artkir en
titled "More Deer Than PM|de. New 
Zeatand'i Problem." It it ealiinated 
that in the MWth «land alone there are 
r.i.-jre than two miltinn red and falkm 
deer whOe in alt New Zeaknd Bwre 
are l.SKX«» people.

A ranger employed by the govenj- 
mem to cull the deer in ccitain #»- 
tricti where. deReneration appear?. 
ah« OW) in ViOt and *» in three 
m.,.nth» in 1«9. Deapite the ranlrert 
and farmers and hunters the coo- 
Unoe to increase.

.\H are descended from 110 bead im
ported Iwtween I860 and 1909. The 
position Stestrates ope of the nrorf re- 
marlmhlc example* bf a«xlitnatitati<m 
ever known. '

Aiioiieeneit
I wiah to «Mto th. |to- 
eml vMic that I ka«. «>- 
totod the GENERAL 
TRUCKING and TRANS
FER BUSINESS mad am

INTRODUCING THE

JUNIOR WAVE 
F«Mrthe Young Mibb.
The Junior Wave is designed 
for the High Skhoot Girl or 
Young Ha* who wants a Per- 
waaem-oat with the taige na- 
tund waves that do not T«s|«ire 
finger waving, and give* a tmart.

JE5f£SrS22.

Pete McKie
ZaSA Cotnna Rd. Pknna IZOY

Dumantling Jingle 
Pot Mine

a» \Volt Safety Lamps. ^ ea.: 
Power Hammer, Fot

OOS Sire dok... .^rw .......
Shoe*. Heavy Copper Wire, Pipe 
and Fittings, Chains. Steel and 
Wood Pulleys, Shafiir " ' 
,\sl>esto* Steam 
an tires of Val

I-

WATSON’S
Hie Creacenl

Kn* 7

MARCONI 
RADIOS

Rk&o Accenories.*^ Ei|iert 
Rxfio Rqmn OB bU makoa

*,f mu^tiiieK

m Vkiaf, Aate-Eleetric 
»dB.lterie».

BILL HART 
The Handy Mim

”f».71 *
Rt*s, !S*27, each ...............4»C

Leading mnaic teachers of 
cut. Ladysmith, Nanaimo. Pert 
Albeni. Union Bay, Cumberland 
and CoBrtenay einploT and

R, W. BOOTH
IW> Tuner and Rq^irer

i famished on ap-

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

1. 3 Bad 5 Baatioo Sueet

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Mct W 0«p. (SwUu Ihwl). 7 to. (». $1.SS 
Urie Antain (kuges, 2 dm (m 95c

S.’t'SCS^Snb"'-:::: :.:2 SSlaiiS-.,,..
Nanaimo Green Grocery

PWne lOM 133 CanBerdnl St. We D^er

Nanaimo Federal 
Member Givin 
Bamiaet Lail Night
(Commnea trom Page 1) 

tricl even during the period be liad 
been m nppoaitioo at Otttwu, and that

b ud him he had I 3 doubt .that more 
be given all parts 

of Dm riding'in "the fpture than has 
!>een iro'cn in the past.

In responding to the toa»l, Mr. Dic
kie rwBtrtced he fen he had done aU 
tvv httle for the people who had been 

able'In electing
House of Commons, hut he hoped that 
he would l» able to do more for them 
in llte future. He also hoped that 
some answer would be found to the 
prcfclem of how to help out the peo
ple OS Nanaimo and surrounding dis
trict* which were dependent upon tj|>e 
coal industry. The coaJ problem, be 
stated, was a rao»t difficult one as it 
was impossible to stop the importa
tion of fuel oil into Canada, hut he 
hoped and feh that there was some 
-prospect oi bringing back proaperity 
to tks section of Yancouver Island. 
The present government, he believed, 
wa* the best in the history of Canada, 
it had a good leader who was surround
ed by good men. Already a number 
of new manufacturing plants had been 
opened in Eastern Canada due to the 
protection afforded by Mr. Bennett’s j 
government. A number of other com
panies were abto in prospect of being, 
established and he hoped that some of | 
these new manufacturing companies 
would be induced to e*tabhsh them-

erms, because Mr. King had said he 
would not give them a five cent piece.

He bad an old book at home which 
he read at tiroes, and there was one 
sentence in it which said; “Beware 
w hen all men speak good oi thee.” So 
he warned Mr. Dickie to beware, at 
all the speakers had done that, but 
probably Mr. Dickie was safe, because 
there was one ma!l who fiad not done 
vv--Mr. (THalloraii,

Me said there was lor Con
servatives to he down in the mouth 
about the Government. People were 

the soundness of Prr
mier Tolmie's policies. The result of 
the North ^■ancouver election had 

the prophets of

r”s.r’Bor'5L’’'K
ling. Belting. 

_ Pipe Covering, 
an aiaes oi Valves. Cog Wheels. 
15 pairs Mine Car Wheels. Steel, 
Rads. etc.

HUGHES, n* Fry Strtot

Spreads,
S4.B9

t’nbrcakable Dolls — these are 
new stock this year; various 
tizet and prices.

W. Msmd Sak Horimy. 
HtosatHel. Promptlr.

KMdies’Shoppe

PUnJOTTS C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers- Block, Commercial Sl

THESE CHILLY 
EVENINGS 

The
PETER WAfT 
Golf Course

b Wgra and Conforiabk.
You wili enjoy playing tmder 

these icieal conditkms.

PETER PAN GOLF 
Phone 589

selves in this diartict. Mr. Bennett, he 
declared, was fartng a very hard job 
for few persons rcaliie the disaster 
which had overtaken Canada in the 
drop of wheat to 53 cemi a bushel 
People in British Columbia ccwnplain 
of hard ^fi^but they could not be 
coraparedVlHe speaker ciaimed. with 
conditions .obtainiisg at the prese’nt 
time on the Prairies, which was the 
be*t narket for B- C fruits and other, 
goods. But Mr. Bennett could be de
pended upon to do his utmost for the 
best interests of all concerned.

Continuing his remarks, Mr. Dickie 
stated Canada had Eyed down hard 
timet in the past, and he had no doubt 
that Canada would emerge from the 
present financial strain in-a itronget 
position than ever. No one, declared 
the speaker, knows better than he the 
sincerity of Mr. Bennett. Probably he 
has not tfone as m;ich as he has wish
ed. but he had no doubt but that the 
future would produce better results.

In commenting on the recent atten
dance of Mr. Bennett at the Imperial 
Conference, Mr. Dickie remarked that 
while at one time free trade was the 
best policy for Great Britain, he felt 
that that time had now passed. It was 

1 not up to us in Canada to criticize Bri- 
' tish ideals and Briuin’s refusal of Mr.. 

Bennett's. offer and while we might 
think that it was folly on the part of 
Britain to turn down Xfr. Bennett’s 
ofte? and import manufacturing arti- j 
cles into their country while their own 
men were idle, they know their own 
affairs best and he had no doubt that 
in the long run everything would work 
out to the bet* of all concerned. In 
conclusion Mr. Dickie expressed the 
opinion that the Conservative party 
was the only one that could bring Ca
nada out of its slough of despond and 
that within the course of two or three 
years We would be looking hack with 
smi!^ on this the day of our depres- 
siun.

Waa Gito. Ptwagntolfo.
A pleasing feature oi the evening's 

hangnet was a presentation to Mrs.^ W. 
Mortkek, retiring secretary, by Presi
dent Bennett who in his. remarks re
ferred to the excellent work done by 
Mrs. Mortlock during her term of of
fice which covered a period oi ten 
years, dnring which time the Couser- 

I sative v«c had increased from six 
; hundred When Mr. Dickie was opposed 
: by Mr. Tom Booth, to siirteen hundred 
, votes at tasi election, irhen the kjcal 
I member waa elected by a big majurtty 
i over Mr. OHaDoran. 
j In responding to the toast Mrs. 

Mortlock remarked she hardly felt en
titled to such recognnkm for she had 
by no means done all the work. She 

I was sorry the party in Nanaimo had 
not been as successful as could have 
been desired but in view of the *»;>- 
Iiort gisen recently to the unemploy ed 

I by both the Dominion and Provincial 
I governments she had no doubt but that 
[ at the next election, Nanaimo would 
! elect a Conservative to the Provincial 
' Legislature.
j Th. PrtrttocUl C^wrmnasrt
j The toast to the Conservative party 
I was proposed by Mr. V. B. Harrison 
: in an original manner, saying that the 
i .Aborigines had been surprised to see 
! the white man’s ship uUing into their 
I harbors, but they had brought another 
j ship with them, the ship of state. This 
I ship sometimes ran on the rocks, and 
I sometimes got covered with barnacirs, 
i sotnetinie* had pirates on board, and 
1 even iharks. However, to save the 

ship from all these evils an aisociatior. 
was formed by the people named the 
Con*erv«ive .Association, which liad’ 
launched iifcl>r>ats. and after a kng 
pull «ved the ship on July 28 last.

Hon. Joshua Hmchlifft, m respond
ing, said that he was here as the repre- ' 
sentative of the Prer:icr, who. when 

_ he called liim in tbc morning was h- 
^4>ed, but told him to'convey his r»- 

g.-cts at being unable to be present. 
He..had been fortnnate in f>eing last 
on the program. M he had received 
inspiration from previous speakers, no 
tably from Senator Planta’s reference 
to where the country would have been 
under the King Government had they ' 
been returned topower.— j

He could tell them that instead of 
receiving about ^1,000,000 for relief
work they would have received fom

their own party who had sai.1 the Go
vernment could not win » by-election 
in any pari of the Province. Not only 
had they won. hot they had wtfo in a 
riding which, so .far as )fi knew, had 
never previously returned a Conserva
tive mei'ilser- Siirtly that was a strong 
enough test.

PattuUo had fried to hny Premier 
Tohnie with the P.G E-iiropasitHm. 
but he was a man beyond buying; he 
could not be bought with ties. More
over, there were not enough vol'es in 
the whole of British Cidumbia to do it. 
He was working for the benefit of the 
province, not for his party, and he 
could no* be driven by his enemies nor 
enticed bv hit supporters.

Mr. HinchEffe said there was not 
time to say all he wished to say, but 
promised to come at some future time 
and tell them what the Ctovernment 
sto^ for, what it had done, and what 
it was doing.

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne", 
and .“God Save the King” brought the 
iuccessfut gathering to a close.

Lc.ndon. Nov. 21—.An Exchange Tr 
Icgraph dispatch from Warsaw says 
that an unprecedented epidemic of in- 

izajt raging in Poland, especially 
in the Lodz textile Ji«rict.

In the area it is estimated that more 
than 90,000 persons, representing 20 
per cent of the popuUtion. arc affect
ed, with schoolf, factories and offices 
much crippled.

"“''"pToM'fMsrs.r.
’Three games were played on ’Thurs- 

points to the Bioloeic.vl Station s one. 

Evdkming are the detailed scores:

281 285 2f J
sksAoa

...:- ■ « t; Sim
Sr- ,, ::i: S -S Sim

301 292 £6
KyU-s Taxi

, 70 61 58-l»»

307 »l 269
Davtoport Cafo

i b
XU XM 276

i
28.5' 288 280

PYTTTTTTTTTTY'
Reduced Prices in

Women’sWinter Coats
Sizes 15 to 49J/2- t--,

A real good quality Broadcloth, trimmed fur collar* and 
cuff* in Imperial Mink. Genet. Mu*krat, French Beaver.

$20.00

m
Of Course...

you can serve it ho^
Most people want a hot breakfast diih 
for a cold day. Shredded Wheat is de< 
liciously warming when eaten with hot 
milk. Crisp the biscuits in the oven and 
pour hot milk o\ er them. The iBavory 
ohreds retain enough crispness to eii> 
courage thorough chewing—that'o 
one reason it’s so gopd for children. 
Delicious for any meal with fresh gr 
stewed fruits. ^

SHREDDED 

WHEAT
WITH ALL THE BRAN 
OF THE WHOLE WHEAT

a Mth Aw.iv.ruw7 ci St. An-i thr I () t, T. Mall, comer Hrifor. 
Thc.ss't Presylvrian O^urcii will bv | t >ai t streets, Monday, K« )»* 

•Irii'raled with a concert and social in ! at 7 .lb p.n»; Culkcl'Kili.

TTTTVTTTTTT9I
Half Price Sale of

- Children’s 
Reefer Coat*

In dark blue; *izej 
2 to 6 years; regular 
$4.95. Special-

$2.89

Silk Chiffon 
TaffeU

Mostly pastel shade*; 36 
inches \vide; reg. $1.50. 
Per yard—

MilUnery
Regular $1.93 to $5 95, Half Price:

$1*0

CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’ VESTS
Children'* Ve*U, sires 16 Infants? Vests, size* 12 to 
to 34; short sleeve and to QQ

Keg. to $1. 2 for...-11.11
long .deve; reg. to $1.21

49c
CHILDREN’S COATS

Fur trimmed, sizes 8 to 14 years in a good variety of 
colors; reg. values $10.95. eC Af|
Extra Special................. .............................

Women’s Dressing Gowns, new designs. 16 to 20 $3.50
Women’s large size Dressing Gowns. 36 to 44 $3.95

Udies’ add ChildTen’s Wool Gloves.......... 69c to 39c
Girls’ Rannel Dresses. 2 to 6 years............... ............. $1.95
Girls’ Raonel and Poplin Dresses. 8 to 14. $5.95 and $2.95
Ladies’ Print House Dresses, odd sizes, each.................. SOc
Silk Corset Covers, reg. $2.95. about 12 left for. each 15c 
Full Fashioned Silk Hose. reg. $1.95. To clear, pair . ,$1.00 
WW.nanneletteN.ght Gowns $1.75 to 85c
Women’s Ranneletle Pyjamas, ail sizes.......$1.98 to $.1.35
Children’s Rannelette Pyjamas $1.95 to $1.25

Women’s Carter Bands, reg. 73c. sizes 26 to 32..........Jfc
Women’s Marl Stockings, sizes 9 and 91 z. P*if ........
W'omen's Chamoisette Gloves, pair ............... 59c and 3lt
Babies' Rubber Pants, special, each ......-M.
Baby Teddy Bear Blankets, reg. $1.00 values ,.4|.... -..<$*
Babies' RuW>er ^eets, large size...................... ..... .—-Si*

, Women's Winter Vests, opera style, eacli..

- Oddments in Children’s Pullover 
Sweaters

Sizes 24 to 30. about 24 in the lot.
Priced at ....................  ....... 50c

Women's Silk and Wool Hos^, ail sizes, pair......... ........ ASc
Single Bed Quilts in white, red and blue. reg. $l.95...41Jt
Curtain Panels. 36x90, reg. 63c. 3 for....................---H.N
Extra Heavy Bath Towels in white and brown, str^.

$1.50. Special, patr .............................................
36 in. Silk Crepe and Canton, reg. to $2.50. yard.... .$1J*
54 in. All-wool Navy Serge, reg. $1.25. special. yd.....»t
Damask Table Cloth. 54x54. reg. $1.25. Special.......H-N
Household Pillow Cases. 42 in.. 5. for ..................... -J*-**

- 36 in. Wool Travel Tweeds, j^ard................................ • W'
27 in. Velveteen, all colors and black, yard....'...........
35 in. White and Striped Flannelette. 5 yds.. --lU* 
27 in. Unbleached Canton Flannel, yard............ ............ ***

Boys’ Wool Suits in Tweeds and Rannel. 2 to 7. reg. $3.95.

Boys’ Windbreakers. 6 to 12 years, reg. $2.95 for .. jligS
Boys’ Sweaters*.3 to 14 years; reg. to $2.95 for*..... $1.25
Chrlien’s Slee^rs. according to srze $1.25 and $1.00

aildren s H Fancy Top W'ool Socks, reg. $1.00, pair..,.69c

Travellers’ Sample Range of Silk 
Night Gowns

All colors in the lot; regular price to tf 4 QA 
$2.95. fdr....... .............................................

Women’s ajul Misses' Flannelette
‘ Umbrellas SheeU

$1.00 Largest size made, pair

$1.95

:otton Filled Quilts. 5x6..........’ $4.95. $2.95 and $1J5
Eiderdown Quilts, reg. $8.95. Special...............

H. S. Cotton Sheets. 72x90. reg. $4.95. pair......
Grey Wool Blankets. 6 lbs., pair. ........................—-M-**
Brown Wool Blankets, special, pair i
27 in. Check Wool Taffeta, reg. $1.25. yard ........ -.....^
Motor and Lounge Rugs, special .... ........
36 in. Silk Curtain Net. reg. 75c. yard....... ...................
Men’s Heather Mixture $pcks. reg. 50c. -3 pair* for. $LH 
Children's Red Star Gauntlet Gloves, pair ................ ***

A.W. Whittinghafnaj
■kAAAXAaAAAASAAAAAAaAaa^^
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SATURDAY SPECIALS |
! States Liquor Control 

Increases Con

Silk Hose, $1.00
Supcrsilk and Circle Bar full fashioned 

. pure thread Silk Hose in all shades.

Silk Pajaniss, $1.
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Pajamas trimmed 
with tailor or lace trim; all

DRESSES, $9.90
A choice selection of Real Silk Dresses./eaturing new Russian tunic 

etc. Color mostlj^ black sizes 1 3 to-20.

ChiUreo’s Coals, $8.90
Snapi^y Misses’ Coats, all fur trimmed. 
Sizes 8 to 12 years; values to $13.90.

COATS, $24.75
A real bargain for the thrifty Coat Seeker in black Broadcloth Coats. 

Siges 1 5 to 40.

BASEMENT OFFERS
Udie.’ Hab $1.95 Men’. Orerali. ................... $1.29
Men. Work Sock^ 3 pnir. $1.90 Udie.’SakHtoe .......69c
Udies’ Vert...................... 39c Boy.’ Coninnntioii* .......59c
Udie.’ Knkker. ................ 49e Qrl.’ Wrirt...................... .;.39c
Men’. Work Sfcirb . r....... 95c Girk’ Knicker. ................. .......35c
Men’. Underwonr .......... . .. ,75c Boy.’ Mui QA’ Pnlom. .......9Sc

W. H. ANDERSON
micElffi 

EXrilWIfOH
U«<k.n. E»*s (CaiMdiao Pre.»>, — 

TIw Prince t>i VVaW* dtned with f»- 
iMas emiATrTs and ir»v»ttm when be 

»t thr eentenary dinner of 
the Ruyil Sochn?

After rcfrrrmtr to tlie hi«l(>ry »>f Oie 
•ociety. tie caul

•In thew days .d lOnskicted W nrs to
f‘ the twr:'e»«> ihe Ji)W .viul joursitys

a tke (treat imnfort c.f wainwi<-l)ts 
to Jeroulrw al»d (liittMs over the most 
imeerss u!e parts the Dark Conlin- 
em, when ;-,ar<lly any r»f the ittn»>rlant 
pan M the earth's surface remain* ofl*

More Drunkards
Saslcat.xm. tSavk. (P.y t!ie Canadian 

rTemf-- <io«rrnnieitt control of ti«tB«t 
is makihir^MtSUrd* by the (hot 
-ft i» a more dritutm.-’ This i> tite 
stand of Dr. R. J. Macdon.ild. pre»i* 
<!cnl of the Saskatoon Prtshibitioii 
t.raa#B, who rtiemly address, d mem- 
l er» of the Saikatchewaii Wo

hristian Ttmiyeranre Ui>i>.n in an-

iHr.adian womrii must aecp. a re- 
sixisihitity arising om .>f the rejtrett|d 
indifference of men, stated t)r. Mac- 
rtonakl. referring to '-hUetl jails and 
penitentiaries, increasing crime and 
(Icftioraliiation of yootb-ail cd wWch 
he ascrihed in great part tvi the effect 
of htimir on the yonth of the 
imnion. .

Seven breweries csisted in Saskat- 
diewan today, a* compared to two in' 
prs.hihition days, he pointed oot.

■ (erring to the fact aa a deplorable 
I condition rising from government por- 
I chase of liquor. Never was there 
' time in history, he claime4 when li

quor was consumed at the rale it it 
UKtay—atl this despite the supposition 

I that education tws rcadted a high de- 
grec and hard times and depressU-u 
arc prevalent.

IW5.

OLD “IDS" PROM 
FASCWITINfi STUDY OLD COUNTRY •OOKINC/’

rtsapped. it IS strange t.-> thiidf of the 
tune when large stretches of territewg 
were euntplelrly blank.

• 1 have Iravetled a great deal under 
tl»« mosl emortaWe ewuditions possi* 
ble. and 1 have also flown for a Con- 
sidertble number of miles. I have had 
at tiroe a nmwber of flights off the 
beaten track. The more fiwtunatc 
<net among us who have been in the 
more remsne larts of the world om 
various escpkiratliMis— scientific, sport 
mg <g (dunograiihic—have h|d the op- 
tssrtunity ot straying off the beaten 
lr.ick f(H- a few days <* a few weeks, 
a»<d wT lave been aWr to understand 
a Uttle of f hat 
the past have had t< 
riilk-siaat phrase, w 
S ats to them

"I nay divide ex|>loratkm into t*o 
categories. There is cxploratism for 
scientific reasons. L’r.fortunately'. f 
am mg a great sshenlist, hut I know 
the wimderitti iyork that has heen 
lione Ex|>h>ratitm also has a great 
practical vaiue, and there hare been 
great regions that wr a.s Britishers 
and also foreign coswitries Itave heen 
able to develop and thus to provide op 
portuiiities for people who would not 
have bad thein if exidivrers had iiaytil 
at bssme,"

YOU DIUVE-PHOIIE «.

AUenW SALE
Monday, Nov. 24th i 

1:30 p.m.
At the New AiictioB Roons, 

Brampton Block
(I la tka ato*a aaesatly aeewpiad kg 

Hayward aad Scott.
Kme choice Oriental Silks, including 

Dresses, Kimom 
Piece Goods.
I.iys'her Goods. ------ .
Cushion Cover*. Fine .AUiska 
Coal. La-ites' Furs. etc. Lot 
Sterling silverware. Spoon*, 
jewelry, Piirses, etc.

FURNITURE
fine Do'ucrtv Range a* good 

all White Enamel; Kitchen ' 
lirs. Rreakfasl Suits, jams

TD WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
hrtau aisrt after this dale 1 will not 

Im- resptinvihle lor any dehu conjract- 
i cd liv n>v wife .Annie, 
i * MEZZCXnEL A.N'TO.NTO. 
t Nanaimo. Nov, 17ili. IVAii, ' 82-6t '

Chairs. Rreakfasl Suits, jams. 
C'ariMTt Squares, Linoleum .etc. B 
all kinds, co't^plete. Leather Dat 
ettc contplcie wHh Felt Mattress; 
Crib. Lounges, Bureaus, Heaters, 5- 
iul.c Kresbman Masterpiece Radio Set 
with Baldwin Loud Speaker.

, NOTE-—This room is fine and w 
and clean. If yon have anythin*

" list It now for next sale. 
TERMS: CASH,

J. W. JAMES

SiC'RosehiA Avenue

ikimkik k iw Ik ikJkJkJksgak.lkklkJkJiLikiiL|ksikg|ksii,L

THE OLIVER STOCK
of Men’s High Grade Furnishings 
Must Be Turned Into Money :

We have had Special Orders to Sell Fifty Men’s Suits on Saturday and if Smashing Prices
u any inducement, we should sell one hundred. We set the price, so here goes:

$19.95
Here we have about a dozen 
Men’s and Young Mens 
Bkie Scig Surts. Indigo dyed, 
mduding our L*est 20 ouikc 
$35.00 Suits, and Young 
.Men’s Blue Serges with extra 
pants, reg. $30.00. and the 
wei! knoH-n “Banker’s Grey” 
Woi*tedi, wroe svith gnba 
I»nt.s; regular $35.00.

$19.95
l^hat a chance ! Selection 
of the cream of our fine 
Gothmg: browns, greys.
Lovats and mixtures; all im-
porled Wes. of England Wor-

S‘$35%°rnd$3I50
Suits for cost and less. 
Never Tefore. never agam. 
such an opportunity.

$12.95
Seven only left, for 
less than Half Price. 
Good sizes, good 
styles and real good 
English Tweed Cloth 
in medium greys and 
browns for Men and 
Young Men.

Clearing Prices on 
Furnishings

Mens 75c ami ?1‘>* 7p 
Ties t.w ***
Fa*l-dye Circle Ba:

TckAc Standard Col- OCf« 
lars. 18c, 2 for
Light weigh! I mici 5iTC

S-""’!;/-“ $2.37 
Si?""': $1.57

Our Hat Stock U

r>u- Gvuuim 'T-r-'G-'' Ha;*-tbr 
Wcl:,

-elSmg at . *

m cr:*;. mw

iU’.> 27 c

Close-out Sale Price* 
on Caps

aivt Caps, tea-

«.i? 
$1.97 

■ $1.57

gs|S«=
Get Your—These Are Pur Last Price, on Earth !

The Geo. A. Wood Co.. Stock biquldato„. Watchom, go ahead and set ptieea.

OLIVER theMen’sN^
128 Cpimnercial Street

Diclsmsa Pwldieatima Gi«« 9kHlgbl* | 
.ok Soeiuty. I

Loudon (By Tluo*. T. Cbamp<bn. Ca- ' 
naUian Pre.sa -Stifl Correspondent)— 

a> a happy idea which prompCed 
Bernard Darwin to gather lugether the 
traders* advesiimeius ci nearly a ceAi- 
tury back, which aptwared in those 
n<}* immensely valuable blue-green ! 
monthly “parts" in which the works of 
aiarlei Dickens were first published.; 
The result, which is just published here t 
hy Elkin Mather* in a volume entitled! 
■The Dickens Advertiser,” provides 
delightful reading both for the Dickens 
“fan" and the student of social cus-

7 hi!

*U faskUa*^ 
ki iW 4mt aU 

“ Traual tk» <

atk.
• »Caa

liMita«r to «kt tlM

ed at "inseu." Th? vendor of medi
cinal nostrums was as eager in those 
days to push his wares as is his Sttc- 

«■ today. One of the most enter
prising tailors and hatters of London 
used regularly to "(ake" the back 

over. Most of his advertisement* 
ere in rhyme. Here is one of them 
“Good dress in fact, will cover sore 

defects,
While credit on the wearer it reflect*. 
Motes and Son are such as all admire; 
For articles in gentlemen’s attire.'

tn many of his poetic efforts this 
advertiser was rather lazy, but that he 

ambitions towards creating 
artistic sentence in prose is shon-n in 

declaration that “hit trousers 
would hoHor the tegs,” Probably the 
present geijeration on the whole is 
ionder of soap and water than were 
their grandfathers. It is a little sur-t 
prising, though, to discover the notable 
absence of aoaproakers' adveniae- 
meots in these monthly Dickens imra- 
bers. One of the greatest of present 
day firms in' this lihe. which was weH 
established when Dickens wa*"Eaf». 
and it said sometimes to have been 
the founder of modem advertising, 
appears quite Ute| and none of hia 
rivals follow his example. Mr. Dar
win's researches amongst these adver- 

tmenis of the Dickens era lead him 
conclude that the one tradesman 

above all others who bad diseovernd 
what could be don* by blowing bis^n 
trumpet was the maker of pills. A cer- 

lin maker even recommended his piUa 
I a cure for smallpox.
“There is, at any rate." remarks the 

editOT of The Dickens .Advertiser, 
“one thing that was can hardly 
ceive any adveniaer doing today, and 
that is the publishing of an imaginary 
conversation in which the Sovereign 
takes part. Yet there is wch a scene, 
with' Oueen Victoria in the leading 
pan, in the Nickelby Advertiser of 
■April 1, 1M9. It was apparently re
printed from The Mirror of Partia- 

of some little time before, and 
its object was to make people sign a 
petition ftsr the penny post as pro
posed by Rowland HflL"

One of the most interesting fea- 
ires in these old advertisements 

which Mr. Darwin bring* again to 
light is the manner in which other Ht- 
erary works, which remain at surely 
established at those of Dickens, were 
advenited in the monthly numbers of, 
the Dickens’ novels. In an early num
ber of "Dombey" there appears an an
nouncement that the first monthly pan 
of “Vanity Fair" is due to appear on 
New Year’s Day 1W7. It is almost as 

to think of a world without 
■‘Vanity Fair" as one without "Pick
wick". and we have something of the , 

e sensation when we open an early ' 
ilhly part of “David CopperfieM," I 

and find the announcement of a “New 
VVork-Shirley” by Currer Bell, other
wise, ■ as we know now. Charlotte 
Bronte,

rral k. frto m-gyta,
Mb. A»4 yto grip Ikb 
ytormfll.toCrMilM.fcg

W« toO fcto. to. to ««tot to "

fct Ifctotokto M Mar
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Canadian national
F«r kltoMlM, cal m wrilt;
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HOPPE PAR MMUW
.New York. No* H-WM, HtoP*. 

defewding In. )tt tok to* Wl-
bands t tie won (to <4 hm

match with W.acer Coekmn kst Mikt 
JS» to m tot alfl Med the Halk- 
•msd ttor by oeoea than HD pototo b 
• as the firsi Mock Hoppe tmi wow

Mitchell’S
Saturday Specials

Lag Roast of Pork 30c

Shoulder Roasts of Pork 20c

Fresh Minced Steak. 2 lbs. 35c

35c

SbouMer Oven Roasts of Boef, lb. 15c

BoUmg Beef, 2 lb*. 25c

MitckeH’s Famous Pork Pies, each 5c

Hard Cabbage, 8 lbs. 25c

Carrots, 8 lbs. 2Sc

Potatoes (Netted Gems), pm seek 91.85

Pies (Our Own Make), each 2Sc
(Utoon. Rums. ,We snd Craifcmy)

FW 921 W. Mivw. PIm. 920

AIDA MALACORD
AT.C.U, UAk (TWtotol)

Only holder of L A B Thmg, Dagre* 
•n Bntah Colmnbto 

Ste Trad 
MUS

• t Hamid Hsak

Atmospherics Now
Scientific Study!

Canlierra. AustralU.—(By the C 
dian Press)—A centre for the study of I' 
atmospheric, ha. been established
tile Con r Observatory I
.. Mount Stromlo hy the Radio Re- L, 
search Board of the Council for Scien- i J 
tific and Industrial Research. An in- L 
stroment has 6een instaHed by meant [* 
of which the direction of arrival of in- r 
dividual atmospherics can be read on |l 

graduated corapats scale. An iden- I 
ticai instrumenlt ii being osed i 
Mclboutiic by a colleague of the tcien- 
list iif charge x>f the work at Mount , 
Stromlo, Dr. L. G. H. Huxley.

connection with the annons 
mcnl ,->f the establishroem of the c

for the study of atmospherics. Dr. I 
Huxley, in an interview with the Mel- I 
liournc - Argus, said that o 
wireles* sets might at first be disap- • 
pointed to learn that the elimination I 

disturbances, more | 
familiarly known as ‘'static.” t

TAXL TAM-PHONE 20S.

Spokane. Nov. 21.—The Snotinalmic 
Pass has heen swept by a blirzard that 
piled the anow to high that cart have 
been getting through with great diffi
culty. Motorists arriving here after 1 
the journey describe hundred* of c 
crawling along like circus elephants in 

parade with trunk to tail. The tine ^ 
when k conW be seen was two mile* 
tong, the delay being caused principal
ly by drivers who aMempted to do < 
mountain climbing witho'ut chaiai. One- I 
^irer said he ji

USED CAR 
BARGAINS
UNUSUAl/ EASY TERMS

CyEVROLET 4-Door Seikn;
A-1 throughout $05.00

WHIPPET S« Sed« - -$850.00 
PONTIAC Landau Sedan $550.00
STAR •4" Coach $305.00
McLAUGHUN Special Six 

Touring $495410
FORD Light Delivery $125.00
FORD Tudor Sedan _______ $250.00
FORD C^upe $105410

Geieril Auto Sales, LM.
[•.•ribaew. I.W

eWtotos. McL.thto.toto .to M-wtoto C—
PW e* M ato *r«. St, am
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At Any Victor Deolor
VKIOtMUONO MACM 

I or CAIMOA tM

Victor!
'Rcfoidt:

A »<ric» of small accitktsls at dHf*r- 
cnt ttm« on Saturday and Monday. 
brm«ht ftsnr mtn to tbtf C^smbtrland 

StMo McPh« and K J
'Cirajs^ll tmi>k«yce. of fbe Comos
la>RRin8 -C\a, bridge crew, at present 
Im-ld n« the trestle iron: No. 4 Mine 
w White s Bay, sKpiied from the tres
tle, MePhee huftnw ht» back and 
CangsocU his arm and ankle. Toat 
Baird,West Cumbeeiand. an employee 
of the Canadian CoHieries had his foot 
Miueeied between two cart at Ko. _S 
mine om Monday, and S. Higaahi. a 
jajianese engAtj-ee of the-Coll:erie». on

<)n Saturday the last of the seine 
fiahing fleet left Comas harbor for 
\ ietoria, where; they win winter. Thee 
came down here from th^ Queen t'har- 
kdte Islands. The catch was n« very 
yood and the twice vers potw this year.

Gmtn Fairtiakn win be confined to 
the house for two weeks or marc after 

Kcideot at the basketball game at 
Cumberland on Friday, h was a se- 

sprain.
Mr. C C Piercy lias a curiosity from 

the hen yard. It is two eggs joined 
uwether hke an hour glass.

Very Bltle snow fell at Coraox. and

Mr. W. A. Milne,^*ad foreniaa. has 
receotb driven a new pile dolphin into 
patritkm at a point slightly above the 
location oi the old dolphin which was 
carried away by logs and debris dor- 
iag last whiler. Misch sarisfactiun is 
expressed at the rniprovemetit thus 
made foe the safety of the lower Sal
mon River bridge.

Walter street is conung into hs own. 
The Edward block on the sooth side 
is now occupied by Mr. Oco. Edwards 
rnsit and vegettUe store, the Cour
tenay market, and Mr. J. \V.
Su&er. seho ^ just moved into his 
new premises from the Island High
way I

A gasohne shovel I belonging to the 
government has been tearing down the 
old mill dam on the L’nk» Bay read 

ry to the erection of the new

P-"
m
G.A netcberriL

c

Bojr At 
KnwMon’s

e ■ the Free

Firt PrS-e-a-w

r Crop Shelled Walnuts. i

FancT Snhana Raisins, tb....lOg
Peaches. 2s. 5 tins for . *8*

Faacy Ceylon Cocoanat, Ei. l»g 

4»^a. sack CoMen

B^ns.

Juicy Navel Oranges, 3 doe. Mg 
K.W bases of Soda Crackers

S*.
Fresh Puhet E«rs. 2 dot. Mg

Oil Statkin and garage, 
rootraa for the new building, which | 
sria cost betsseen six at»d eight tbous- j 
and dollars, has been let to Mr. W. J. | 
HigCgarty and he sex to work on Satur- | 
day-

Coorteiuy and Comax delegates | 
were well to the fore in the meeting 
of the District A convention of Farra- 
trs Institutes held in Victoria Satur
day. Those attending from the Co- 
mox InstitBte were Capt. G.R, Yates, 
and Messrs. Hn^'Morrison. R. U. 
Harford was the secreiarv of the .Ad
visory Board for the district and he at
tended in that capacity.

ilGSBIliK 
BCT LOSES iOTE

HaUfax, X. S.. Xov. 17.—At 
NVw Jersey voter 
Halifax, and the acepiieism ct his 
triends did it. .A rocqilc of montb.s

Xovack decided to turesaksf his 
sporting goods store in Jersey 4i»d di’ 

bit of hwt^ in British Cotnwihia ’ 
He toe* b>s*ca»cra with hitn. obtamed , 
a fine collection of views, as well as 
itme gtxfd hurning, and retnmed to 
business. -Fine." said Mr. X..vatk , ; 
sporting aetiuainfancts "Very fine | 
tiictwre*-, bdt Ik.w abopt the meat?"

That settled it. Ekctkm day w as 
approaching but the New Jerseyite 
tiionght he could make it. Packing up 
his rifle, he entrained for Xova Scotia. 
Arriring in the province on a Wed- 

I ftesdar, he reached camp at Sheet Har
bor on the following day. and early 
Friday morning set itut to get the 
meat. An hour later he had brought 
dowm a moose* weighing only slightly 
less than half a ton. The necessary 
packing and refrigeration caused him 
to miss the New Yoefc boat and a 
chance to cast a vote, hut prevumahlj' 
Mr. Xovack's friends are now satisfsc.f 
with the newlness and despatch of h;^ 
hunting actiritieL

ffiLLIONDOLUR 
64TE EXPECTED 

HBlGMTCe

Woods Scores
Aga I n I

FAY

IT IS Ml rgmgrkmble Out Wood.' .hoe Tthie. defy eompetitioii; it 
A i. the reiuh of Wood.’ determiiution to give the BEST ?»hie,. 
regardteu of competitioB. phu Wood.’ ABILITY lb do thi. thronih 
the boyinf ecoBomie* aude poMible by five big .tore*. Wood.’ 
bays for leu ud seDs for leu !

New Winter Weight

Oxfords
crepe or leather

$3.98
DAY
SHOE
VALUES

Clever Fall 

Styles
$3.98^
Sparkling Fall shoes these—'m’New V<srk and Paris 
lasts—in Mack and brown and two-tone kidskin, and 
patents, lie. pump and strap m:>dels with spike, 
(. uban and hsw heels—ail at this low !>rice!

Outclass Competition!
Comfort Shoes

r.'.r »!.nu-n, i!i .strap anJ tie
Styles; low heels, cushion CT
soles. In Mack kid; J

Arch-Support I Genuine Zippen

s=s-irr:^$5.00| s:.5:-=?:“?$3.25
m SAVINGS P^«R

OXFORDS
di.v. '.r..ad t.e raodtl.

■ ;:ta’se. i,,r y.Miiig roes. 
In Mark and r-.rr.«rn calfskin and 
P'.trM, with bgln ,.r heavy sole. 
Fx:Va .;.rria!—

*4.50

Men’s Gresbam Boote

mmm $4.95
Rubber Boots

»..rk h . :t ;.r men am! hoys^,

$^45 $2.25

Miners’ Boon
make ; he«T]r ^ mm am mi

i toi tan chrome upper g Im

Every Pair- |

1 EnglishSpats
1-1 grey and iawit Brisat! ' ' v 

• IcaiHrr trimmfd

$1.95 $2.$5

GIRLS' FOOTWEAR AT ECONOMY PRICES 
Miu Weston Oxftwds t hddreji s Hubh;* ,

iz.^ $2.49

V k»v**(5A, V fifiufrii > wkauli. -Srs&."te wrty Silvers
guaranteed; sires |0;i v ‘-f'

$2:25 $2.45 $2.25
FOR BOYSeee 2 SPECIALS :|^ Leckie Boots

uppers whh

Oft

Madge Grey
----------^ax. Tim a»d ntkar

vM ■■■ nJ Dmmaag.
STUDIO: ELITE H.ALI.

New Y'ork. Nov. 19.—Ticket to th* 
Annv-Xavy foarimtl game on Satur
day. Dec. 13. in the Yankee Stadium. 
Will cost from $S tc. $3(1. .Xhcnit every- 
bfsdy will have to pay exeejit Presid- 
eaX Hoover, Major (>eocral William 
R. Smith of West Poiia. and Rear- 
Admiral S. S. Robinson of Indiana- 
polis, and at least Sl/AOittO will |to 
into t!>c hmd to boy food, dothiag attd 
other neressitiea for the Bnenirdoyed 
and dcctitate.

This was I he news that came oW 
of the conference held k^^noday b»- 0 
A Whalen and hit Sal^ktion Artny 
CKizens' connaittee, with reprewnta- 
tivea <d tire Army and Nary and of 

it the Saisation 
j-Army headquarters in West Four- 
I seetuh street. The principa] details for 
! handling the f)ig game were announeed 
. and ee-mytete agreement was arrived 
I at among aThal:ds. .
I The rej>rea«italives of West Po’nt 
j and o* Aamapoia atw to have foB

by tlie .‘sah-ation ,\r,i 
of tlse need*'.

Beet Soata fur Publk
For the fust iim._ !« the Hslory of 

the Army-Navy g-ames the ptdihc. not 
the two cadet corps. wiB haie chtike 
of f»e«( 'seats The tsiassed rank* rd 
West Point and Annapedit will not he 
esMconced this year in great Mocks 
of the best seati at the .Vi yard line ,« 
each side t»f the fiild. The {wbHc gets 
these seats, and will {«iy high «„r them. 
T!>e cadets 90 to the bleachers, p. the 
right and lefe fields, oat in the rt^en, 
and pay fm- that.

Instead of SetUng the cadet, of Mrtti 
service schtvds in free of charge, the 
coisft-rcmt derided tlvat every cadri 
must pat- 15 fw the prmlege The 
young men oi the two sclnviU piy W 
making, iherefore. a real eoMrilmti. n 
to the ranse. '

The $30 scat., are box seal* and 
pTe,ss_ seats, hut Cbawtnaa Whaleri ex
pects to get more than tHi far to* 
Mats in most «ase*. Already be lias 
anxdfer-eu ?160f. i<.r *«,* «i ifce to.xes 
w hich w di adjoin the to* of the Pre- 
sldejU <d iiic Uniterl StaSes-if tin 
President accepts the invitatwr. which

’ ’: London Will Have
Institute of Art

Ij>r«hm. Eng. (By Canadian PrcsC,. 
—Tlx L'niversity oi l-ondon has for 
*r.mvc lime been ««Jsideritig a pro{.io4al 
l«a forwarif by I-ord I.te of Fareham 
! >r the fooudatioa of an InstHate for 
the study of the histtiry of an in iH • 
its ljrarsc:H«. and has now ressJvcd to 
1.Vkc'»te»* to bring the Idea to frui- 
tom.

■n»is- rias been rendered possible by 
the generosity of Samuel Conrtauld. 
who has not only undertaken respon- 
-hMltty fr>r the entire cost of building 
and eqni}.ping the Institute,-but ha* 
further guaranteed, in certain coiiltu- 
grnciev a p<.(rtk.n i,i the rndr wmem

WEEKS

The Coal Man 
SeB. oBir NmnaiBio’.

C«L 
TRY IT.

Telephone 93

which will hv m-tx.sary to finance tlw 
rtaff and administrative etqsensrs In 
recognttiem of thi* benefaction it is 
pr<q»osed that the building shall . . 
■tamed The (ourtauld Insritute-tgbf

X.
j . . the l-Miversity (upon the dralh 
I l,ady I.ecjdnd himself) the bulk 

llecGon of

Edwin Deller, prineq*! of the 
University pf I.tmdoti. has said Mr 
Courlauld did not wish the amount of 
hi* gift to tre disclosed, “It is cotisid- 
rrably more than flOO,(XlO," be. added 
fir Joseph f>uveen ha* T>romtsed SIOU- 
(M1 ts.wards the tndowmienl fund Sir 
Martin Conway. M.P., has undertaken 
to msent to the Institute, when in 
being, his important colleciion of 
phoujgraph, and ruber reproduction* 

works of art.

itcn.». ■____ _f pictures and other

R.T. CoTeiey-JA. ihnmj
Room k, HmU BUg.

ACCOUNTANTS
IWOM TuSpMsJbb

Audit* SyttoB tuUUed
Govt Rctarna Coiaplled.

NOW!
Lower Price*

ON ALL AUTO
Wc have tnad? New and Low Winter R*««. ^ 

at once.
All work GUARATiTEEP

We Specialise in Radiator

Front Whod Shimmy Permanently Ciir**-<*l! ^

Nanaimo Motors,



IwWoneiiLose
iatJiiEngland

^(^■1-.. thr Miiw «»»« frrl l»«ter
havr for w-r.Y

•*SUr *"mW «>u Kkr to W «»..
i-bin «nJ your too prow 

~^agg^, loid at It* «uiw tiror
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*" l!jmt “**• *^'^ *

....
rialloo anil krm-

rJr^rt.t.*‘-'Trr‘o«^.!LSi
I5*^"»*lrr. and when m.u -have 
fp4j»d tiie tird bottle welsh younelf

aL^a *1... n^tv «hH« tif

OCTOBER EXPORT
OF SALMON GIVEN

SiiRk>n .vhii>i>ient» ir<»m Vancodver 
__^8r4 WS,*® r**« durins October, 

tHr trda! for the year to 4^1,- 
m cater, ftsore* rtleated Wcdnraday 

Vanctrartf Meichantr' Exchange 
Wkattd.

(Ur rate* Harrey Murphy. Ltd

applications for janitor
WANTED

> AH*catk>n» are imited hy the Mo- 
I Sf-ifal Council oi thia city op to Mou

thy, Kvw. 3*h next, for the poaition 
«l iaoitor of the City Halt, at a ralary 
•f $» per month,

Fotther particoUrr a« to duties, etc..

PROPERTY FOR SALE
. Offer* are iR'.ilcd by the Mumetpa! 
~y.-rJ>t|g 1^4 fltv nadirs ? (-"clfKlc

Moodav. N'ov, 24th. for the pur- 
Sto« of I-. I 5. Block ♦). Nanaimo
Gky.PUnW.

■ Thai properly is situated at No 
street

Further particulars can he ohuined 
Irm the undersigned.

The highest or Iny offer not nece 
irife uccepted.

H. H ACKW<XM>. C>I C 
Kmubbo. B t . Nev 18. lf».V. 84-4t

SOTICE ts hereby gjven. that on 
hr »th day of IHcember next. i 

mtends to apply to ' 
Cfurtrol Board for consent 

r of Beer Uernse No. l.tfll, now 
|i dw name of Edward WoreBo. and 
ined ia respect d premise* known as 

Hotel Beer Parlor, and 
part of a buildmg known a 
letcial Hotel, situate on Bastion 
: in the City of Nanaimo. British 
ibia. upon the lands tfc.scrihed 

Ul three f.l., Bi«k 9», Map No 5M. 
Vitturia Lao-i kegistratioo district, in 
*e piwmce of British Cedambia. from 
Cdnud WifcBo to Antonia Byt- 
■an and Joseph Balaatm of Naniimo, 
•ntieh Columhia, the transferees 

Dated at NaKainio, BC , this I5th 
day of Kovemher. Kl»,

ANTONIA BALZANO. 
JOSEPH BALZ.ANO. 

ll-ha Applicant and Transferee.

QiSSinEDM'

Maharajah of Little 
State Wear* Finest 

Pearlsjn the World
One of the q«iime*t and most in-' 

tereating of the Indian ruling jirincts, 
now iMthered in Ixindon for the ropnd 
table fmiian Conference, is the Ma
harajah of Dholpur.

He is fcirbidileo tytiadition, like the 
roler of Mysore or the Niram of Hy
derabad. to quit Ituha, and came awiiy 
with nsliKtailt*.' He lovyu his people 
and is unhappy when parted from h» 
Wife and diiidreii.

The Maharajali's state -cd rthohior 
is Mluited in th- ancf.nt fwosTihee of 
Agra and ha* only JAOOO inhabitant*. 
It is wry edd and ioUresting amj, 
environs are rich and fertile.

.The pearls which the MtiJiarajah 
wedf's an state occa»ons are iHl: choi
cest and most beautiful in the worlfl7 
and according to Indian eyes, far sur-' 
pass in value the ntagnifiernt diamonds 
and emerald* of the Maharajah 
Patiala, some of which were a renia- 
lion'wlicn viewed to Paris a few year*
a»o.

When the Malmrajah of HhoTpur « 
in full regalia he literally drapes hi* 
smaR person in thousand* of pearls, 
some of which have beta in the famih- 
for more than 500 year*.

Money ovuld not buy the roost val
uable cf them, 14 so-called undying 
peath as big as pigeon eggs, which the 
njJer wears a* a ctose-nuing cHar-

The pearls of the next category keep 
their life only if worn while those of 
the third class last aiKag 75 years.

JAPANESE STEAMER
BRINGS GOLD CARGO

San 1- lanciico, Nov, .20.— With a 
cargo of gold and silk v-ahicd at more 
than $:.(*»,«»> in her herfds. the Jap
anese Suer Tatsuta-Mam h due here 
from the Orient irxhiy. Tlie Tatsuta 
also has m.we than 4ai passengers on 
bsmrd- Most of these will debark he« 
the remainder giving on to .San Pedro.

Thivte who have given watches

diMiMOKSTO wramiEs
Oshawa, Om—From c»>a»t to c.ast 

tn Canada there is good reason for op- 
unwm H, .A Brown, vice-president 
and general manager of the General 
Motor* of Canada, Ltrorted, finds. Mr 
Br.ywn‘ has returned from a Dominion-, 
wide ttw His observations may be: 
iummarixed as follows;

1 iiere arc large sectioni of lb* conn- 
trj where husmess recession has been 
psychological and where purchasing

summary of radices show* 
,s in tWl wd! be better 

than tor P»X>.
There » no g«*d reason why the au- 

roemm-r industry should not enjoy a 
restoration to better time* in JWl. and 
i! vott restore 
rrv vxro do mnci
CvUintry.

.A- .far ** '*'¥i»cta! M< 
ada 1* ccracerned. pft

appy
’’LJOV sacDC are his blue eyes. How ready his mouth to smile. And bow he 
li sleep»-when he should. A perfectly normal, healthy baby, fed by his 
motbex.
There Is no substitute equal to maternal milk, feature's own food, puie and 
f^m-fete. containing in most acceptable form, everything baby nee^ moiL 
Before and afeer baby comes Ovaltine should be on the motha's dietary—to 
covute an adequate and rich Bow of maternal milk upon which baby will tblve. 
To ensure, also, perfect maintenance of motha’s own health.
Ovaltine is the concentxated goodness of ripe barley mak, feesh eggs, and oeamy' 
milk, made by an tmique and exclusive scientific process, and is sold at all good 
.totes in 50c, 7SC. I'-iS *l*ail U 5° satins. Abo lerved at Soda

OVALTINE
TONIC FOOD BEVERAGE 

Enables Mothers to3reast-Jeed their Babies
A. U'.ANDER LIMITED, *55 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.^RIO

BREAST FED 
IS BEST FED

Over and over again k 
has been proved tW the 
breast fed balw has far 
mote chance of avciding 
nutritional disease, of 
erow-ing up to healthy 
oiildhood, chankhe bottle 
fed infant.

•toek of NougRlM. UmImt

BARNARDS
BOOK STORE

A baby's stomach ist£
from the

tiemelr delicate.
1|^ departure ft_____
nbmul upsets it. There- 
fote, every motha should 
ensure hex baby the na-

i early as 
e baby is 

—a and continued until 
breast feeding ceases. 
Doctors, nurses and 
mothers themselves all 
ova the world have 
testified to the w'ondoful 
assistance Ovaltine gives 
—the effeaivc safeguard 
it provides a^inst cuoi- 
tiooal diseaaa.

t Aoto
Firm teCLvAfugfe*

■mb —R F^SL W«.k
F’ttirillum St nemt 91

UAL HOME OOODNG

EdcarW.Fomid
HAHAUiO uiM LADYBUmi

f OVALTINE RUSKS
(tri made from finest Canadian 
Wheaten flour and Ouakine. 
They are better than bread or 
biscuits for grxmdng ckiUrta. 
Their toothmu. crisp, deli
ciousness makes them a faaati 
riu and they ensure '''souni" 
white teeth and firm healtkj 
gums.

.^jrcjwfy »

% 7
N •
Ou

N

I
N
D
O
O
R
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PYGMY 
GOLF COURSE

of all the cities.
Isksui, when I was tlwre, condition*: siisips reccssicra, but I am without 
wfrr excellent. Our owq buiinesi'on , wot'** *o drscrib* the temper of the 
the island showed a 27.^ per cent in- ! westerners,, 1 never saw anyone take 
crease so far. this year. i abuse and ccraie op smiling like they

■ “1 believe that all across the Dom-' do. V.-wi simply cannot get anyone out 
inioH, Canadian* Aave displayed a uni-1»hire to be pessimi-stic. TWj- iay^that

In Prince Edward ironnly admirable meltk under the bn- 
» tliere, r " '

next year wHi be ‘better than ever' and 
they mean it. They are already talk
ing about the moisture that has been 
stored up for the’ 1921 crop. 'Why, 
yno can’t stop us from having a good 
crop next year,’ is what they told me.

In conclusion, Mr. Brown said that

used car invtnloriea across Canada are 
in excellent shape, and that there U • 

demand for car replacement*, 
higher and higher, and

delayed de

which may befe 1921 rank with pre- 
vkra* good year* in volume o£ car pro
duction. *

o restore the whole SURPRISE RADIO OF THE TEAR

Wuited
1k'AN"m>-To rent S or o-roomed 

■odevB bungalow; furnace healed 
inefcrred; centrally located. Phone 
» or 924. 23-U

For Sale
Fto RENT- H..USC „n Ri’«h.U av^

bC®T—SroalJ fauTi colored livHmd. tan 
**r». miyoiic kih-iwiag whereab-uts 
sf aaaie pka>r j-htme Newcastle hvi- 
««l 83-2«

o him dar-

roade for * definitely wider market.
The same company report* it* dealer 

mortality ha* been negligade. re*pos- 
srssKSB* have not been oamerous and 
tuUccticm* have been better than, «*- | 
[uwted eooditkw* would lead o
exp'ccl................. . .

The ijifttlc of Canadian* under the . 
mals ol a busine** ulurap has'been ad- [ 
mirabW a!! across the country.

The troquenchahle optimisA of west
ern Canada even with wheat conditions 
siicti a* they are i* a revelation.

Halifax » a brigliJ sjK-t on the Can
adian commercial map right now. In 
IVract Edward Llaiwi, General Motors 
.^■ Canada bad a 27 per c«iL increaae 
in their huiiness in I9J0.

At Vancouver there is even » silcet 
iiniMg to the whcil ckrod. ihippmg to 
tlie t>r»e«t increasing alroosl daily a* 
a rt .oh of the Urn grain prices.

\t it!-. IV. C Herring, assistant gen
era! manager in charge of »a!«. Mr. 
Browit visited all the principal cities ot 
Canada, studying purchasing power 
and market mstkxdt in aU areas.

. ius. aleak iu lbs office ef Cen«»! M®* 
■*t»r* of Canada todayv Mr. Brown 
hnenily sketched 
had presented 
it:« hi. trip.'

Frotn a b
ent. ’ he said, 'I would put 
ward JsUnd first, then New Bruns
wick. then British Columbia and then 
N,.va Scotia. After that Im not so 
-ore Condition, are cUangmg. There J 

part* of the West where sale* tn | 
..November are going to be a lot b^« i 

because threshing weather came along; 
and saved them. There were soiw , 
.ecticei. where threshing was only X , 
l,er cent, finished when the j
.hero Return of r-od weather
changed the cratUK*. things - |

a.t roisht be a k.d w orse. There w** -.
little slump in lumber. *•»« not ^ri-11 

Agriculture bad a go^ 2**^,
« the Okanagan 

wonderful. .New farm 
developed surprisingl.v in British Co-

at Vancouver t» expand
ing" Mr. Brown aontinoed. “Wheat 
.hipmem*. tl.e.v t«W me. are increasing 
every day. partly due to 
demand in the rke-eon.uroinf co^ 
tries of the Orient, where low pn«* 
always win over a Urge ,
suroeVs of wheat, fb. the other .Me^-, 
tlw rtominion. the srtuat.on i* brighter., 
Halifio. with its extraoediuary cod-. 
s,ruction

t>HILCO
Baby Grand 

Console
_________ __________ Jih-lw tmr-
wiw* EUctru-Dywamra Spradrar.

$128.20

This incomparable radio comes in a com
pact cabinet of genuine Walnut, trim
med with Bird’s-Eye Maple and African 
Zebra Wood. 33 inches high; 19 inches 
wide. All-electric, with genuine Elec- 
tro'Dymamic Speaker built-in; Station 
Recording Dial; 7-tube Screen Grid Re
ceiver. No "cross talk." Philco qual
ity throughout.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

THE 
G.A.

Philco Baby Grand Console has taken 
the town by storm. Here, in this com
pact console cabinet, is a marvelously 
engineered radio. It has quality. It out
performs radios costing many times as 
much.

These sets are built on the famous Philco 
balemced-unit principle which eliminates 
distortion. This Baby Grand Console 
has a wealth of fine tone, excellent dis- 
tcuice ability, fine selectivity, hig^i sl§n- 
sitivity, and true, clear reception, 
always.

HAVE A FREE TRIAL TODAY

Don’t wait ! Call at our store or phone 
at once for a free demonstration in your 
home. You can’t afford to mi^ the 
pleasure of perfect radio reception, at 
these pnees.

FLETCHER
Commetcial Si.. Nanaimo, B. C. “Nuunno’s Ifawc asd Radio Hosm’

r« o» Mm* Odfe

Tbs KidkEw’ShopT*

HEOnnoiMl
Haarim

■MAkh
A M

Watek 
O.STRATHEAaN 

II Ok<* Sm

BAS’nON
Meat Market

MIteUcg 
Vw
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POST III 1114
hottAtm. Kw. 2J —Silfoct oi * «putf- 

tfr of a cfiunry »■« broken U»t nigbt 
wtKB Lor« UMiiteton-. Secretsi? of 
Sme ter lB«ta irtm »M to J««l, re
nted circw»«»nc« wirruondnig the 
with*»w»I of Lord Cunon from the 
poet of eCero) of !»*» m t«B ofter 
tet* thu a year of his s«««d lerta.

Most historical writer* record that 
Lord CuTK® hfcd u oaforttmate ««- 

jr srith Lord Kitchener orer the 
I of a miktarj- member .of the 

execotire cotracsL
Lord Middleton dispelled this in hi* 

speech et GniWford when be declared 
Conon was withdraHn hecanse of fats 
httistence on a jfolicy which in the 
opteion of Hi* Majesty * Goremment. 
moedd bare caused irooble with Rut- 
sia and Afghani*ta]i.
. Ctsraon desired to ctmdoct Indian 
Foreign p<di<^' srithoeit regard to pos- 
s%]e effects on the wfatde empire, and 
eoandered '* necessary to adrisc oper- 
atkms m "nbet srhkh woaid hare 
greatly distarbed Russia aad Afghan
istan. The Cabinet was nnpreparet! to 

>* which Cor-
!y he resigned.

TRUCK^-PHONE S-

GIFTS
Kow is the time to cho«w your 
Chrittaui Gift*. We have splea- 
did awmmnent* of Ladies’ Hand
kerchief*, Ladies' Scarves. Boxed 
Writing Paper, Men's Fawy 
Haadkerchiefs. Ties, etc, CaB 
hi 30T Store and we wiB be

STOCKWELL’S
The Hoom of Qjmlity and

ISINZ WEEK
1 Baaaa 
1 tfe SpngU 
1 tew Sai*

AUfor

85o
Hobz Cfaii Srace. bot.2fc 
Sm Om Wmi0w ht SrecU

J.T.WSw&Co.

TIIESE41tCHF01( 
nG4n 

MOltEDmT
Vam-tiiver, Xov, *1.—Modersting 

weather at Atiin. where a hetry rain 
ftfi Thursday added to diffituUies-of 
the aerM search ter Capt. E. J. A. 
Burke, aad two companiotii mi*sing 
since Oft 11. inst at rescue pJaRci had 
been etioippcd with skih. these are no- 
of M ntCk

Pilot Wai.-on, operating out oi IVhity 
horie. was unable to Uy owing to rain 
and the fact that landing bit sroall 
Ukes is risky. - . . .

Two Pacific l»ictnati«5al plane*, 
held at Smhber* after being equipped 
with skii* mast await colder weather 
before going north.

Two Royal Canadian .Air Force ma
chines have continued the search in the 
vicinity oi Prince Rupert ter Pilot- 
Rcnahan, and two companions without 
success. Pilot Eckmann. who ha* been 
active in the Rcnahan search, reached 
Seattle from Alert Bay today to Uke 
over a new plane before again joining 
the search party.

The tuneral of the late Henrj- B*hi- 
sall wi£ take place from the famib" 
rewdcBce, Westhohne, .Saturday after
noon at Z15. to the Chemaimt* River 
church at 13a Rev. E. M. Cook and 
Rev. Mr. Rowbolham wiK officiate

Dm'I FdTfel die fif

DANCE
McGarride’s HaO 

SATURDAY
■nJ|U mS SsW WtlttM.

Special Spot at 1 4:30.

fmAM’* SuppT OieWstn

Mr. Pete Maffec left on a business 
trip to the Mainlaiid by the Princess 
Elaine this afternon. .'

See our window display for $1.95 
-peciaK Vogue Milhncry. It

TAX^^HONE 8.
Sale of home rooking and sewing in 

thf mil Block tomorrow. It

Whist Driww SwppOT Md Danew, ia 
Sprodway H.B, Friday, N«*. list 
Good priaet.

HtA n«M 80.
T!?Ve our window display loi 51.95 
spcciaK. Vtgnc Mihncry. I.

Don't forget to visit the Poultry, 
pWem and RabbU Show in the base
ment of the Queen's Hotel on Ko*. 21 
and 2-> There will Ive exhibit.^ from 
Portlaiia and othet ouUtee point*.' 
Come and see the fine dlsplaj. 2t

We hemstitch linens bought at the 
Kiddies' Shopjw for 5C per yard 86-21

NEW INDIAN AGENT
FOR DUNCAN DISTRICT

Duncan, Xov. II.—Mr. Harry Gra- 
ham. who has been transferred from 
Lytton, B.C, to be Indian agent at 
Duncan hai-arrived to take up his 
new post. His wife and one small son 
w31 follow shortly.

Mr. Graham ha* had extensive ex- 
penence in the Indian department ser
vice having been Indian agent at Lyt- 
ton for the last twenty years This 
agency stretdies uver 300 mikt along 
the Fraser River and the Indian* there 
engaged principally in mixed farming

Wellington, Xcw Zealand, of Scotch 
parentage. Hi* education was com
pleted at Otago University. He ha* 
been in Canada for 30 years.

BASKETBALL
Knights of Pythias

(Victoria t
Nanaimo '
(Senior Me.)

SCHOOL GYM 
Friday, Nov. 21sL

Downstairs. 3S« Upstair*. 98$ 
Children tS«

NEWdUKD 
IMIS TO 
• COSTfflllMS

London, Nov. 21.—Specification* tor 
73.000-ton titter^which win challenge 
Germany for speed supremacy of the 
.Altantic, were revealed today by W. 
R. Smith, parliamentary secreUry of 
the Board of Trade. He addressed the 
House ol Commons in behaU of the 
Cunard Insurance Bill. The project- 
V dKner, he said wrouid be 1018 feet 
long and cost approximately $22500,-

ntmnoNis
64MDIN1I.C.

Why not endeavor to make 
the home real comforwhle. 
Give Dad. Mother or the 
whole family an Easy 

complete stock of Chrittmaa Pick
1 hand. Pads in color- your* now while our ae-

iagt to go with every room in the lection is at its height,
home. A beautiful Couch during . . ^
the day and a comfortable bed it “te *-«w aa 82.80
night- Priced from ----------

J.HLGOOD&CO.,LTD.
COMPLETE. HOUSE FURNISHERS

Operation* of the .Aquarian Font 
Con in British Columbia are at an end, 
insofar as the Attorney General's De
partment is concerned, it was stated 
yesterday by Hon. R. H Pooley, K.C, 
in response to queries asking H recent 

forecasted a revival of the or-

, in the 
t Govern-

passed ah 'order-in-counciT dis
solving the existing branch of the Ol 
dev. which had gathered logeAer 
iinnsbcr of wealthy men and women, 
near Nanaimo. The dissolution wa 
ordered on comphinls by members < 
the order and after full investigation, 
the action being taken, it was explain
ed, in the public interest

Recent stories telling of tbe return 
Of a member of the order, who is said 
to have Uken a leading part in the 
dijierenees aired last year, have led 
to several inquiries to the depiartmehl:- 
In reply to these queries, Mr. Pooley 
has saated the department it advised 
of the situation and is watching ev

Tender* for aiteratioa* to Gymnasium 
building. FranSlyn street, are invited 
In tbe undersigned up to Tuesday, 
Sm. 2Sth at 5 p.m. Plans and tped- 
ficatkins may he seen at the City Of- 
iice, I-owest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

F„ G, GOLGH.
5errclary, Nanaimo City Sclw«il Board

Hamly Help For House caeantng Time
&ru8iie8

teach . 78c aad
Sha. Broak... .^9 40c

35c
. 40c

-s'..............OK am. 80c
.. 75c

85c
J.H. MaipasB

m Albert Strost

White Waah Broaka.

t iwehea wid» $1a00
39c

Ekmxm orMBft,
t nt. sse « 95c

Malpass&
Wilsm
Haltewte;.

Whix PoBah Wax-a good floor

50c
Whix Motel Pohah. 40c
WhU Hand Soap, 20c
Soa-off n 
the hands 
Par tin 20c
Boa. Hand 
prieo ISc.
2 for ........ 25^

Malpass & 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limited
riamraifau. St. rum, m

NANAIMO FME KWaa. FRID.AY. NOVEMBER 21. 1930.

Fall Wearily Apparel
Smartly Styled and 
Attractively Priced

Sale of Women’s Coats
ir t Li omili ikmg cErtAinlv worth moro.ulor prteo- Mor® you win iiisa v-ontt t*i«t «rv tvr*»»g»gy wwin anwaw*. 

Tbay offar tk. latest .tyla. aad Kara altraetiva ^ » gj*

.tea.. SPECIAL ---------- • ^

Women’s

tUUNCMn
■\ must sc-rviciiSilc Coat for 
tainy utather. Mtdt fm*

Pr.crTtt SlsCC

Women’s Dress Special
.A »plendid opportunity for you to obtain a 
Dress for a very small outlay. Y« 

isrd with the style, qualii 
-r.-.. —group offers. George.ltes, Fla 

Eaery dress a real vluae; all si 
Spec,ally Priced al

and assortmem this 
Crepes and Saliiis

$4.95
Women’s Dresses

Smart tailored Frocks fashioned in fine quality 
Brradeloth. Shown m Travel Tweed designs; long 
sleeve stvle. pleated and flare skirts; CO 
s«„ M, to 44. Saturday Special— »

Women’s Porch Fro<^

i; regular $].(/ 
y Special at $1.00

RAYON LINGERIE AT 
REDUCED PRICES

w™.'.
Rayon Gowns, .in*. M to 44 SSc and f» ff 
Rayon Slips. Uca trimmed S1.28 and f* jg 
Rayon Bruaier. and Bloomar Sat*, sat .....SLSS
Rayon Bloomon, lace Irimmad. M te 42___ JSg
Woman'. Rayon Kimono., .paeUl . SL.SS
Woman'. Rayon Skirt., M In 42. Spocial $l.tS 
S pimre Rayo. Bridal Set*. .pm^UI 
s.piotia Negligao and Pyjama*, .pocial m 84.S8 
Girl.' Rayon Pyjama*. • to 14 yaar*. apadal SLSS 
Va*t and Bloomar Seta. 2 to t yaara, tat . St.SS 
Rayon Gown*, loco trimmad. Spaciol St-tS
Girl.' FlannoUtt* Pyjama., .pocial fl

Opportunities to Save on Men’s and Boys’Wear 
Dress Shirts

10 doicn Fancy Striped Broadcloth 
Shirts on sab- These are of serviceable . 
quality and each shirt ha* two laun
dered collar* to match. ^ Siaei 10J4 to . 
lW4i Special at—

$la39

Sale of Men’s Overcoats
Rert'GStedhU ....on w. offm^ ihi. eFoe tko 

.lock at thi. prieo. Thora 
, in fact

Chooae any Ovaecaal in 
a Bloa ChindhilU., Fancy Checited MMtena, Haavy Twoad.

’25.00
SPECIALS IN

, Union FUnwd Shirt.

MEN’S WEAR
st-as

F««y Silk Tiaa. .p«iM a for 81.00

Capaskia Gloro., wool liaod............. - 81.40

White Rayon Reefer Scareo. Old

Haavy Muteakia Work Glove. 2Se

Work Shirt*, large variety _____88c

Initial Ruckle aad Leather Beh. 81.00.

40c

Youths’ Suits
About 50 Tweed .*intt. m tin* group of <lyii.ii Youth*' Oo(iili« 
Molt of them have two pair* oi Long Trou*er*, neat d«*»; ‘ “ 
breasted miHie!*; all *«e«.
Priced at

Fleece Underwear
Penman's heavy fleece Hned 
Shirts and Drawer* in dark

Priced at per gurhien;

Toreador Cords
Heavy quaht) torduroyi 
the new popular Toreador 
and aUo the rtgu 
.■shown m navy blue 
size*. •
Pricad at .....

Boys’ Sweaters
A iliaii-u;. gr,%(< “i B”,,' .Snealei* in Pull-vtr. V-neck and ia»-

e dozen, in th* IvX. $1.M

Shoe Specials of Real Merit
Women’s Sh<

room'for new ones. Values $4.00. $5 00 and
• in vanoos sfyies and colors. Kid, Calf and Pa.......

a!! heeU and all *«e* collectivelv. OR
Size* 2'A to 8 at ................

Boudoir Slippers
Women's Boudoir and House SSipiwrs in patent, 

.Jclt, SUtiit, kid and wool upper* over chronw 
tanned or solid leather sole*. Low. padded or 
block heels; all warmly lined and prettily trim- 
uted; roomy asl*. Sizes 3 to 8. QE
Per pair ' ♦I .DD

Slippers
Men'*. Women's and Boys' Cosy Blanket Cloth or 
Felt House Slipper* with flexible leather *oles 
sewn .Low heels and raemv fining*; plain or 
pbid color*; all sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to <|Cm 
11. per pair . ... . 90C

Women’s Fine Footwear
. In this group are featured llr Heath'j Sli*iej in 

rt. yet practical; patterns. .AUo a number of 
ipy. ttew. dressy style* in vari„u* leather* and 

._. .ics; lowi Cuban and sfhkc hert* in black, 
brown, blue, lawn, patent, etc Widths B to E
•All size. 2>4 to 8. $5.00

Men’s Boots and Oxfords
Complete new .stock of reliable Fall weight foot
wear for men or big boys Black or ----
and black kid. dress weight, general service' 
weight and -heavy W<wk Boots; vari ii, stvlfs

^ ' $5.00,
Boys* Work or School Boots

Suhstatttial Boots of solid kaiher oiled chrome 
npiwrs and good weight *ewn leather s..les .A 
seasonable boot built for us by Leckie- OC
all sizes 11 to 5<i at 9Ca09

Children’s Shoes
Chihlrens .fhocs si*ccially groui-e.l for Pay Day. 
Hundreds of pairs of g.iod reliable Bools, Oxfords 
and Strap Slippers in all styles and all Fall 
weight; black and brown caU and patent leather 
Special valnes—First group size* 8 0g

■■econd grotiti, sizes H to 2 at $2,9S

Our Special Hand-made Pit 
Boot

Flexible oiUd chrome uppers, triple *titd 
doutde" Mraighl through sewn ndci; lieav 
ded. metal plate at heel and 
size, 5«-i K, 11. pair ' ..

' Stamped Aprons
.Apron, to work, slaaqwd » 
neat easy design, on good qutl- 
ity Indian Head Cokui of roK, 
blue, grevn aud ""as

Women’s Hose

sifongly reiiiforyd a 
range of size* and a 
tion of p 
Per pair^

.izes a8d a good 
popular colors. 00^

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
SATURDAY SPECIALS 

24 Iha. Spaneer’. Ftowr and 
12 ox. tin Baking Powster, 
both for S4C

Oraaga Pekoa Taa, lb. 37C
White Fig., Ih. .........   Sc
Pork and Baao*. IS ox tin 9C 
White Naptha Soaqs. 1 eak«

SsLlkaya SMmos,. tin Isc 
Baking Powdm, 12 ox. tin ISg 
B. C. Pan., .ia« S. tin 9c 
Pure Strawberry Jam, 4 lb.

tin ............................ 82C
Graham Wafar., 1 lb, pkt. 2»g

PROVls'lON SPECIALS 
Springfield Butler. S |b. 98C 
Mdd Canmtesn Ck—e. lb 24g 
Kraft Cb**.., 1 lb. pkt. 3SC 
Beef Susaac. 2 lb.. 2SC 
Fra.b Pork Shooldm. lb. ISg 
LoeJ Lmab Sbouldor,. pe,

lb. . . ........... 19C
RoaMmg Chiekmu from 78c 

‘ Ih...............3Sg

teoa. S
89e

a. lb. 29dSpaaear’. Cko

sijs
Savings in Staples

21-piece China 
Tea Seta

SpocUl vahm ia ihata 8- 
pieeo Cbiaa Sa. Sat.. Th-« 
are fir. differsmt .»y«a. •• 
choow from! aaat daaiga* 
and prwtty ehadai •ffetvd
Salvrdar At—

54.95

Fluinelette Sheet.

•is,.,* ■- -
BWhed Sheeting

Hemstitched Pillow 
Cases

Wool Rug.

$1.49

96c
Lerge Beth Toweb

h-irkr .ami jfravv Striped
Turrish Bath T#«rU';

• ’■ 59c •
Table Covers

linen and wash like oikluth.

;:;:;.fr“i:i:".S'$i.29
Roller Towelling

Striped Tnrki'h Towelling f-.r 
fitoM. kitchen and roller towels. 

Special value, 
per yard 18c

Drug Sundnes
Viceroy Hot. Water Bo^»

............. - !T
Ipana T<kk1i Paste 
pepsodeni Tmiih Paste..JS*

iTir&etrar,. M Li^^

Luxdr Face Powder ----.47#

Stationery
Specials

Compediums ........- ^
T^KArrn SoeCiftkA ooacvv ------

David Spencer
Umited


